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AUGUST 15, 1898. 

THE KING IN HIS BEAUTY. 
MRB BAnAH S. SOCWELIJ. 

r-:::,;::~ .... HE way I am going is pleasant, 
Tho full of trial and ill, 

}'or the ICing in his beauty hath trod it, 
And his footprints are on it still. . 

I am poor in wordl,Y treasure, 
Not even a horne do I OWIl, 

But the ICing knows how to help me, 
}"or neither did he have one. 

I've had friends who turned against me, 
Gi ving llle evil for good, 

But why should I grieve or rn urmer, 
I but stand where the ICing hath stood. 

Is my burden of trouble heavy? 
I will bear it cheerfully, 

For the Killg bore a heavier bUI'den 
Than ever can fall on me. 

Is the pa.th way rugged and lonely'? 
I will watch where the ICing hath trod, 

For I know his footprin ts will lead Iue 

To the beautiful home of God. 

So I'll take my journey gladly, 
Heedless of care or scoff, 

For I'll see the ICing in his beauty 
. In the land that is very far off. 

KNOXVILLE, Iowa. 
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.. ··s····· s" "b" b' ·.s·th· . be····· C' .·ord, .. ere not, only do, but keep on .»,49iJU~: T,hey ca.n "\ Buai~Ess inte.rp! '~'Ppilippine '~sla:nds.~ .' 
'i>,X\:",l?' '""',, j, not"q~ly., ~ellffthe "train,fiut 11*' abov~.Jj;, ~'fti':CQ lieat~ e'llroblem connected. 

A H LEWIS'D D .: .. Editor. and ~a1te. It '~rve ::~J~em, ~~,,~~,:; conquerIng1.'Y(!b t~~m. n th~ I ,. ere.st of mdo~~s ~n.~ re-
J . P 'MOSHER . ., - Business M~iiag~r .. regimen~ turDS the:~g!ins pI 'the c~ptured for(: hl1-on, ~;ff' h;imanlt~.·'<lanIsIn. an 0 .Clv~ IZ~-
. . '-I n.po .. n.·.·· tlie flee, "i,ng.:.:.;ene, ,in. ,y> .For,.;~be feeb,I-'1,t ... tiQ'JI, w@},ca,:ptrest,<i, .. the .. lslanq.stoSpaIn 

" Entereda8second-Cla88mall:~atteratthePlalJifleld,(N.J.)Po8t- child of God his strength affords such "tt 'under!'a;iiy"agreemeiiit"thatwill continue the. Office, March 12, 1895.' . . . 

. . " . '. . reserve force. The sb;tyingpower that wins state of things as they are. . But' in this in-
THE worl? now r~c?gniz~stbe truth tha~ in spite: of all thatca,ll be, arr~yedtlgainstit t?n~~ly ~c(j~w.e~ci~~~M~ge bu.si~~§~,·c,~~i.dp,r(t-' 

our war WIth: SpaiD, has·demonstrated the corllesfrom··,God. W'hena,llthe p()wers<)f tIOD'8>wJlI ~nter Into,.:many clf,~Jes of .c~Jluence 
value of "the, men:behind Jhe gun~." .That·~e~ii are ,combined tht(chiid'bf .Godcrjes out, and p'p'wer,wh~~hw(lth,elpto:~~i!ettle ~~! prob
principle IS everywhere apparent~, Improve "What 'time lam' affaid twill trust in ,thee !" lem. ;~;i"The TIQDdqn,. correspo~,~,~n:t;!::';:.bf the 
the man, an.d~all g.~od results ,follow. No na-'He that endureth, hethat.overcometh, shall Bost6D Ad~erifs~r;mves imp9~ant.i#,~orma
~ion can become great, ~nt~l .the masses ·are inherit all things. Seek staying power from· tion",::conc~rning;~*sin.~ss,;<pt,pspec~:(]n the 
compa,~atiV'ely great as IndIVIduals. It costs God, and with God. . . Philippines;.under, AmerlCau"controL":' Some 
time and money and patience and love to weeks ago a delegation of London. business 
make men;'to liftthemasses;todiffuseknowl- THUOUGH the scientific member of its staff, men called' upon United States Ambassador 
edge; to Christianize and enlighten. Butitisthe the RECORDER is favored with ,the. announCe-Hay,urging:1iimto make representations to 
only road for the world's uplifting. The ment of the ,Lebanon Select School, at Leb- his government of their desire that the United 
church is strong when its individual'members anon, Conn. At the head of the circular the States retain permanent possession ot the 
attain high Cbristian character. Tbe home teachers are announced as follows: Islands. They represented that' with the 
is . strong and pure, as a fountain of life; Rev. L. E.Livermore, A. M., PrincipaL guarantee of a stable government the Philip-
when the father and mother are pure and- Mrs. E. C. Williarns Livermore, Free~and pines would become a richer and more' desir. 
noble. Men, women, these are the world's su- Drawing, Composition, Crayon from Cast, and able possession than Cuba. They agree also 
preme need, and its supreme glory .. ' Oil Painting. upon. the statements that Spanish rule dis-

INTENDED deception is sometimes preve~ted 
by the treatment given to t.he one who plans 
to deceive. A story. is, told of a college 
student, notorious among his fellows. f<?F 
recklessness, who made a wager that ne'w'ould 
obtain an indulgence from one of the college 
officials by lying to hirii:--""He went to lllake 
tlhe request, but utterly broke down and said 
something wholJy different from what he had 
intended to say. He declared' afterwards: 
"I couldn't lie to that man. His look showed 
that he trusted me so entirely tbat I couldn't, 
and wouldn't deceive him." AU men,have not 
the latent sense of honor which tbis student 
had. There are many w h6 makp, deception a 
perma.nent -business. Against such, good 
Illen must be on guard. But it is best to 
treat men as trustworthy, so far as seIf-pro
tection will aUnw. 

Miss Hattie Hewitt, China Painting. courages business enterprises and repels capi
tal, and that, the legitimate profits of th€ir 

~frs. M. A. Rolande, Instrulnental Music. businesA are mostli absorbed by direct and 
'The school opens September 12, 1898. The. indirect bribes to Spanish officials. Wlthout 

RECORDEH extends its best wishes and com- liberal investments to secure the favor of the 
,m~n~ds its former editor to the confidence and ruling class, these gentlenlen tell the Am bas
p8rtron~ge qf Connecticut. sador that no business operations can. be 

CHRIST'S desire for human sym pathy and 
help is seen at Gethsemane in the most vivid 
light. The supreme trial of his work was up
on him. fIe had entered the shadows which 
were to increase until they covered the earth • 
and darkened the sun. He went ,away to 
struggJp, with birnsell"and God in prayer. 
Strengthened, 'he came to the disciples, his 
earthly family, to find theln sleeping. They 
did not know how he longed for their love, 
and when he came the third time seeking their 
companionship his sympathy for them rose 
above his hunger for theirs. He 1IaU" ended 
the great initial struggle alone with Goc~'. al-

conducted under the regime of Spain. This 
accords wit,h what is well known concerning 
the corrupt methods practiced in business 
matters in connection with the hOlne gov
ernment in Spain, and it is natural that such 
methods should abound in such a colony as 
the Philippines. 

ONE of the most difficult lessons for us to though his weary feet had thrice stumbled 
Jearn is the value of what we call misfortune. along the path by which he sought them, 
The month past has been remarkable for sleeping. Wondrous words are those in Mark 
thunder storms. The lightning has been un- 14: 4:. Uhoking back his sorrowful yearri
usually busy and" stJriking." But the inftu- ing for the watchful sympathy they had de
ences which breed the thunder are the only nied him, he said: Sleep on, take your rest, 
ones which ripen the harvests. Tl1e heat that. it is enough, the hour is come. Wake' now, 
burns until our pulse-throbs grow weak is you can witness my betrayal, if .you could not 
essential for the full development of fruit and wake to sympathiz~ with my struggle. 

BOSTON, under a statute of Massachusetts, 
is entitled to one licensed saloon for every 
five hundred inhabitants. This gives Boston 
about one thousand saloons. Under this law 
the number of saloons has been much reduced 
in the respectable, residential parts of the city, 
but the pest holes have increased in more pub
lic places, especially near railroad stations. 
'fhe four railroads entering the southern 
portion of Boston are now erecting the larg
est station in the world, at a co'st of twelve 
million dollars. The saloons. have already 
made preparations to encamp opposite that 
station; but 'the press, the railroads, .and the 
people are protesting strongly against the 
depreciation of property which will come if 
the salloons are allowed tl;1ere. Governor 
Wolcott, himself 11 resident ot' BOf:lton, has 
written a strong letter to' the commissi~ners, 
his own appointeef:l, urgently requesting them' 
not to issue licenses in the vicinity of the new 
station. The missionaries among the. people 
of the city who -especially ne'~d their efforts, 
eith~r upon grounds of charity or : morality, 
say they do not want the saloons-aU dumped 

grain. The lightning that strikes here and 
there is' God's great sanitary agency. The 
storms sweep the sky, to purify earth and 
sky., Unusual drought preceded the storm 
period, until men were glad to welcome the 
crashing thunder which heralded the. much
needed rain. The counterpart of this is found 
in aU human experience. Manhood, woman
hood, Christ-likeness gain' fuUer develQpment 
under stress of labor, trial, sorrow, struggle 
and comparative failure. Blessed is he who 
.can wait calmly for tbe storIn,.and smile over 
its 'momentary desolation. 

CHRIST said: "He tbat endureth to. the end 
shall be saved." Sta.ying qualities determine 
all great results. Swift on~et is weH; quiet, 

............ unflinching pushing is better. The great 
tests of life are tests 813 to stoying power. 

. The st.rong break through, the weak are held 
captive. Strong men who do the hard w~rk 
of the world havealwa.ys , .. some reserve of 
cfiara:Ct~r/ souie hidd~rtresources which they' 
can draw' upon in tilne of' need. They can-

THE Jelvish Messengel' for July 22, presents 
a view. of the value of the study of the Old 
Testap1ent, which we commend to our read
ers. Critical analysil;3, and intellectual dispu
tations and disquisitions about the Bible are 
husks and sawdust to hungry souls. The fol
lowing words from the Messenger ought to 
help every read~r: 

To-morrow thebookof Deuteronomy is reopened in the down in their section, as they have enough 
traditional weekly cycle of the Law. 'l'hecriticshavemade to contend with withOl!tt4~IIl. Tb.e~()ll1.IIlis
this book such a battleground for their theories that its sioners say, "Where shall we locate the large 
ethical beauty is in danger of being neglected, and the number of saloons which the law authorizes, 
charm and aptness of its contents overlooked in the 
rapid firing volleys of arguments as to date, text and when everybody is protesting against having 
authorship. Swan-song of Moses or not, its si~ificance them in his neighborhood 1.." What a commen~ 
ha,sgrown with the agt's, and the profound thought tary on the nature of this diabolical traffic is 
that invests -it With perpetual power gains, not loses, furnished by thesefacts'I The saloon' and the 
as ne\\lepochH arise and new conditions are to be faced .. . '. . '. th 

)louse of .. ,i,llrepute. 8Jre . brother and t;1ister, e and overcome. It is to be regretted that Deuteronomy,. 
with its accompanying spirit-stirring chapters from the 'gambling-hell isa ha.lf-brother to both, and 
prophets, iB readata season of the year when the syna- the parents of th~ saloon and th~ hou~e of ill 
gogue attendance is at its lowest ebb. 'rhese are -ser- repute are the passions of the depraved and 
mons in themselves that require no elaborate commen- the cowardic·e or corruption of politicians. 
tary. Hi~t~ry:is ,:th~i~!i~terp~,~ta~ioni:l1e,u~r~,D,omy is We sh. all reJ· oice w he.n~i;~1Jh-e e~'if gr6ws rso),greit 
a kind of forecast' of ·th\e:Jew'~'··hiBtory and Isatiffh is hiB 
rainbow of. promise. as to become self-destructive. 

I> 
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, . , ~: 'n':!~~fttQW.E'S:,R:~V.~~L.:1G()D.' ;<1 ;;,;; " ':Bapt:ist,m1Ryjustly:bepron'd of bisloyaltyto agitation"Bjsll,utrckhis;'by ,wa;r-.-Gladstone 
, We>rejoice jn-~:ffowe1'8}Iis'pictures offend's' 'apar.ti;of:,(jJifist's'teaching land exam'pIe" a, by constitutional methods, Bismarck by set-' 

conception of: ~beautyioi' , ,They': ave:) ;God's Seventh-day Baptist may ,glow with honest tingthe cODstitutionat defiance when neces-
thooghtsintformandcdlor.Tolove:them;is~pride, because,of complete obedience to Christ.' sary. Gladstone's aim was the enlargement 
to-oo;purlfied:and'! ennobled .. " DoyouremelJ~- rrhat Christ was a bapt.ized' Sabbath-keeper of,popular'}ib~rties and the establishment of 
ber: what' George McDonald says ,'Of them? none ,will' dare deny. Ba.ptist and Seventh- popular rights;'Bismarck's t.he unification ofa 
-"A,.fiower!comes from:t~esameheart as man day, Baptist are l.9gically and Scriptural1y' ~'reat empire. GladstQnewas amanof ripened 
himseU.and'is . sent to be his companiQnalld identical. cultur~ and persuasive eloquence ; Bismarck . 

, miniRter. 'T~ere is somet;hing divinely ni8~i- was a man of iron will, who ·believed that the 
, cal,because, profuundly human, in theln. / In BISMARCK IS DEAD. people sho~ld be gDverned. In foreign pDlicy 
some, at least, the human is plain; we see The most nDtabl~ nla:!l of his time, the rnan Bismarck was great; indolnesticPO'licy, Glad-
the Juce ,of child-like 'peace andconftdenceQf iron ,Villbp.fO'rewhonl few things remained' stonewas supreme. Bismarck Illude an em
that appeals touur ·best.Our feeling for uncO'nquered, has yielded to the great con- . pire; Gladstone e~ucated a people. Bismarck, 
many oftheln doubtless owes something to querO':r, Death, as easily as a child yields. He at,tem,ptingto repress Socialism, made Ger-
h·ld· h asso' C)·atl·oI1S· but how -dt'U' th y t many Social,istic,· GladstO'ne" p' erceivinO' the, C I IS ' ~ . e gewasanlanofmassiveframe,toweringstrength n 

h . 'h ld f ' h·ldh d?' Wh d'd th best in Socialism, diverted it from revolution t elr 0 0' QUI' C I 00' , . Y 1 ey and over-mastering will. He created a nation 
enter our souls at all? They are joyous, in- by uniting many nations in one. He ruled into progress. Bismarck will be remernbered 

. I t h·ld' ·th as the man of iron and blood', Gladstone's artlcu ae c 1 ren, cQme WI, val2;ue messages as king by ruling kings. His youth was wild 
f th Father of all If I C f th t wh t memory will gO' down the centuries as the rom e , . . on ess' a a and turbulent. Ambition to make th .. e great-
h . t' k h grandest and most Inanly man o,f his U2'e. t ey say som~ _Imes rna es me weep" ow can er Germany greatest of nations, becanle ,his -' , 

I call my feeling for them anythingbutlDve'? sup'remedesire. "We must put Germs,ny in THINGS WORTH KNOWING. ' 
Ah, yes, we are but loving him ~ho "first the saddle," 'was his favorite phrase and his '_' ---'-_________ _ 
loved us," when we take the leastblOssom dominant idea. He was nQt always right, THE finest bicycle path in the world is proba
fl'om his hand as from the hand of the friend not always wrong, but he was always forceful, bly the Grand Trunk road ot India, extending: 
who never offers us anything' except with a definite as to purpose and remorseless as to from Lahore to' Calcutta, 1,,200 mi1~s. It is 
thou~;ht, a 'benediction peculiu,rly fitted to the measures. He ga ve Germany unity, but not level, and there is not a mile in the whole dis
gift and to uur need. l!'rom every wild flower . liberty. }'rom 1862 to 1890, the life of Bis- tance where even a lady would have to dis
of the field we may drin,k as from a sacra- marck was almost identical with the history mount. It is built Qf kunkel', similar to COIl
mental chalice overflowing with his love; and of Germany. He was born in 1815. His. crete,is without dust, and for nearly its 
he will Hhare the cup, while we mingle with its career as a student was boisterous. He took whole distance is lined with a. double 1'0'" of 
perfume our'sacrifice of gratitude and adora- part in Inore than twenty d nels. 
tion." There is no wickedness in nDt loving 
fI owers, but there is great loss of enj9ynlent 
and of culture in spiritual things. Flowers 
in the sanctuary help preachers to preach arid 
people to worship. Ij'lowers and music both 
speak the language of religion and of praise. 

BAPTISTS AN D THE BIBLE. 

Dr. ~fcArthur is continuing his articles' in 
the 8tandal'd on" Historic Creeds and Bap
tist Churches." In the issue for August 6, he 
claims that baptism forms the true and only 
ground of Christian unity. He declares with 
great earnestness tha.t· Ba.ptists ha.ve sur
passed all others iIi wisdom because they 
make the Bible the supreme rule of faith and 
practice. "Human creeds a're stiff, cold. for
mal and mechanical, but the Word of God is 

'Ii ving and life-giving," says the Doctor. Again 
he says: 

The Baptist who is not joyful in and grateful for his 
ancient, heroic and sainted ancestry must be hopelessly 
ignorant of a brave history, or hopelessl;r indifferent to 
the chivalrous, loyal and divine in human character ana 
in Christian fealty. The Baptist who is ashamed ot his 
principles is a Baptist of whom his principles might well 
be ashamed. Here on the Word of God Baptists· stand. 
Their position is impregnable. While the Bible stands 
they shu']l stand, and" the word of our God shall stand 
forever." 'l'hey love their brethren of all denominations, 
and are ready to unite with them in all forms of Chris

,tiJ.l,n acth-ity. They use constantly the Master's prayer 
for his disciples, "That they all mny be one,' as thou, 
Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they may also be 
one in us." If ever there is organic unity, it will begin 
at the baptistery. 

This would be grand talk if. it were wholly 
true. Rut when leading Baptists are forced 
to admit that Sunday-observance, a promi
nent item in the BaptIst creEd, is based wholly 
on tradition, an(l is actually forbidden by the 
Biblical command to keep the Sabbath, Dr. 
l\icArt,hur's words 'are flat with hollowness. 
If h~ could say -aH Seventh .. day Baptists can, 
" Let Christi~n unity begin at the law of God 
and the Baptistery,." his position would be 
~ullof meaning and power .. , If Baptists 'may 
rejoice .intheirl history, . ,Seyenth-day !Baptists 
may, dou'ble:that,rejoicing ,in theirs .. ' ·If,tJhe 

., ' 

His marriage to' Fraulein von Putkammer 
in 1845, changed all this. Bismarck never 
wearied of ascribing to his wife his change to' 
serious ambitions and a right view of life." I 
can't think how I endured it formerly," he 
wrote one day to his w,ife. "If I had to Ii ve 
now as then without God, wibhoutyou, with
out children, I don't know why I should not 
throw off thisJife like a dirt,v shirt." Bis
marck;s later years were beautifully lightened 
and graced by the tender affection of his wife, 
but nearly four years ago he lost this· com
panionship by the death of the Princess. 

The final verdict of history will ignore many 
moral and political defects in Bismarck be
cause these things will be lDSt sight of in the 
strong light that will always shine upon him 
as the creator of the German Empire. This 
is the one central point of his career. Next 
to the establishing Qf the Empire, however, 
the contest with Rome was thehardestfought 
and lllOSt significant of his political contests. 
That Bismarck stra.ined law in ordm' to crush 
Roman Catholic influence in Germany, is un
deniable; his retreat frOlll the war against the 
Pope abandoned t,hose, positions which had 
never been tenable, leaving him victorious in 
his main Qbfect of forbidding ecclesiastical in
terference in education. Personally Prince 
Bismarck was a fascinat,ing man, witty and 
epigrammatic in conversation, warm in his 
affect.ions, open-minded on most subjects, 
eager to recognize good qualities in others. 
extremely happy in his family relations. 

The death of the great English statesman 
a few days before the death of Bismarck com
pels COmparison between GladstQne and the 
German Prince. Both Wl'lre great statesmen; 
both were guided by a consistent pursuit of 
one aim. Both I!!erved their cQuntryfaithfuUy 
and well; and to ,each the country served 
owes an incalculable debL But here the par
allel ends. Gladstone was the representative 
of democracy, BislIlarck of absolutism. Glad
stone was, loyal first of'an to the :people,! Bis
marckfil'st of all to an Emperor and himself. 
Gladstunewon his ,victuries~throu~b peaceful 

maj'esta trees. 

'-THE Island of Porto Hico is rectangular in 
shape, about one h'undl'ed lniles long- by forty 
wide. It is thirteen hundred mi1es frolH 
J'acksonville, fourteen hundred from 'rampa, 
and eight hundred from Santiago. San J uaIl, 
the capital, fsstrongly fortified, and is prac
tically irn'pregnable by land, unless bonlbard
ed by sea at the same time that it is assailed 
by the troops. It is on the island of ,Morro, 
which is joined to the ulainlalld by abridge. 
In 1595 Sir Francis Drake took the eity, but 
had to give it up. Three years later the Earl 
of CumbeJ!landdid the same, and forsook his 
victur.L as he lost· four hundred men ill a 
nlonth bY'-an -epidemic. Then the natives 
strengthened the fortifications, and the 
Dutch were defeated in their attempt to re
duce them. So were the E~u~lish in 1678, and 
. Abercronl bie in 17f>7. It now comes to us 
like ripe. fruit waiting' to be gathered. 

THE successful cruise of the bark Swallow, 
which arrived at New Bedford not long since. 
rnay lead to the resuscitation of an almost 
forgotten indust,ry. The Swallow sailed on 
August 26, last year, for Desolat,ion Islands, 
on a cruise for sea elephants. She was pro
vi~ioned for a two years' voyage, ~ut she 
returns in less than a year, laden to her ut
most capaeity. The Desolation Islands are 
located in the South Atlantic, and when the 
Swal10w a,rrived thet'e the sea elephants were 
found in large numbers. After storing away 
two thousand barrels of oil, the Swallow sailed 
,to Cape Town, arriving there on May 1. 
This cruise is the first of its kind that haH 
been attempted in many years, and the un
dertaking was 'largely in the nature of an 
experiment. In view of the fact that it has 
proved so successful, other vessels ~will be 
fitted .out fQr similar cruises. ,The cargo of 
oil is valued at about thirty thousand dol
lars, a~"d the larg'er portio~ uf it will be 
exported to France. 

IT has been a problem among'Egypt,ologists 
to discover what sort of tools the builders of 
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the' Pyramids used in erecting those historic underDew~y'~: Great .' suffering,. 'i~cause' ; of: mand;the6c~upa;tion>!of~ttdl.Jb8':D,::iu·Porto 
piles. Some li~ht has been thrownllpon the 'scarcity of food, i~; . reported', at Mani1a,and'.~iCQ;by Genera\ Miles,. and the eVaC,l1ation of 
subject by recent resea.1.'ches.A two years"' ...... wuch· sickness because of the .rainy season. thatisland bytheSpanish'forces. Iti8'~1ieved 
study of Gizeh has convinced Flinders !Petrie One cause for anxiety is the probable efforts ·that there will be·delayJn, the , evacuati.on ,'of 
that the Egyptian stoneworkersof four thou- of the Insurgents to '''I loot" the city, when it Havana, Matailzasandother 8pani8h~trong_ 
sand yearfl ago had a surprising acquaint- is captured. Th~y stand ready to rp.ap ater-holdsin Cuba, as some difficulties are:antici_ 
ance with what have been considered modern riblehar,vest, which the· oppression .of. Spain pated .. in al'l"anging.for .aproper!,forU}of' -
tools. Among the many tools used Iby the has grown, through many yearsPttst. What government of Cuba, and because there is no 
Pyramid builders were both Rolid and tubular' our troops cando topreve~f them from desire to, hurry American tro()ps· int.o , the.' 
drills, and strai~ht andch~cuiar 8aws. The'" paying the Spaniards " as their semi-barba- island at the presenttinie, the preference be-
drills. like those of to-day, were set with jew- rism desires, remains to b~ seen. Then~tives ing to wait for cooler weather .. 
els (probablycorunduin, as the dia.m()nd. was and' foreigners are said to:· suffer most from ThQ RECORDER rejoices in peace. It has 
ver'y scarce), and even the lathe tools had lack of-food, because the S,panish soldiers and sadly deprecated the facts which forced the 
such cutting edges. So remarkable w.as the the church officials co~binein securing- sup- war. We trust and cqnfidently expect that 
quality.otthe tubular drills and the skill of plies for themselves. )fhe Spaniards hopei to the final outcome will bring bleSSIngs to all 
the workmen, that the clltting' marks in hard . hold out until peace iEr declared,. and the In- parties concerned. 
~ranite gave no indication of wear of the tool, surgentsare pushing their. as~aults, lest the 
while.a._cut of a tenth of an inch was made in city do not fall before peace comes. They re- . 
the hardest ·rock at each revolution, and a newed their at.tacks after the repulse of the 
hole thro,ugh both the hardest and softest Sp~niards by the Americans. 
material iwas bored pe:Hectly smoot'h and uni
forn. throughout. Of the material and meth
od of making the tools nothing is known. 

THE financial standing of the United States 
is well set forth by the figures given herewith. 
Comparison with older nations aids" by con
trast, in understanding the situation at home. 
There is no other nation in the world. ex
cept Great Britian, whose securities pay as 
Iowa rate as 2~ per cent, that can get better 
terms from its creditors in tilnes of peace than 
the United States. The only other nations 
that can borrow mOlley at 3 per cent· are 
France, BeJgium, Holland a.nd Canada. The 
United States is the wealthiest nation in the 
world. 'fhe great English statistician, 1\1ul
hall, has compiled a table showing the wealth 
of the nations of the world in 1895, as follows: 
United St,ates, $81, 7f)0,000,000; Great Brit
ain, $59,030,000,000; France, $47,950,000,-
000; Germany, $49,260,000,000; Russia, 
$32;-125,000,000; Austria, $22,560,000,000 ; 
Italy, $15,800,000,000; Spain, $11,900,000,-
000. These figures include everything, such 
as farms, railroads, houses and merchandise. 
The annual earnings of t.he people of t.he same 
countries are estimated as follows: United 
States, $15,580.000,000; Great Britain, 
$7,115,000,000;, Gerrnany,$6,402,000,000; 
France, $5,995,000,000; Russia, $5,020,000,-
000; Austria, $3,535,000,000; Italy, $2,-
180,000,000; Spain, $1,365,000,000. 

WAR NEWS. 

AT MANILA. 

. The arri val of American troops, under Gen
eral Merritt, at Cavite, and the extension of 
our lines 'along the coast of the bay toward 
~lanila, ind uced a sharp attack by the Span
ish forces on Sunday, July 31; About 3,000. 
Spaniards assaulted our advance- lines, d ur
ing a severe storm of wind and rain, a" mon
soon." The engagement was sharp for three 
hours, when the Spaniards were repulsed with 
heavy loss. The ... Americans lost eleven killed 
and forty-four wounded. Slight attacks were 
made by the Spaniards during the first three 
days of August, but without success. The 
troops engaged were mainly from Pennsylv~ ... 
nia and California, volunteers. They acquit-

'ted themselveslikeveteraD regulars. The In
surgents took no part in the fight. How much 
that fact may mean ca~not be determined 
now. The Americans seem to he in position 
.to capture Ma.nila at anytime. The monitor 
Monterey has reached Ma,n!1a. . Her presence 
adds greatly to the ITnited' States forces 

PEACE! PEACE!! 

On this morning, ·Friday, August 12, 1898, 
the evidences are fully in hand that the formal 
signing of the peace Protocol will take place 
at Washington to-day, and that a suspension 
of hostilities will take place as soon as the 
various commanders can be reached by meE,J
sage. 'rhe war news of the morning is vigor-

·ous and favorable to the a,rms of the -United 
States at every point. The American forces 
are ~arching on San Juan, Porto Rico, with 
daily increasing vietories. Yesterday a large 
and formidable Dlovement was begun for the 
capture of the Isle of. Pines, which, unchecked 
by the announcement of peace, would give us 
possession of that island within a week. The 
island is about as large as the state of Rhode 
Island. It lies about thirty miles south of 
Cuba. It is fertile and especially adapted for 
grazing. It has formed the chief source of 
supplies for Havana for some time past, and 
its occupation by the American troops would 
hasten a bloodless victory over Havana, the 
last stronghold of Cuba. But all this is to 
be gained by the coming of peace. 

The situation from the Spanish side is 
stated in the following dispatches: 

MADUIIJ, August 11, 10 P. M.-The government has 
received the Pr~tocol, and the Cabinet Council ,rose at 
9.40 P. M., having h,pproved it. 

The Government will send a dispatch to M. Cambon 
to-night, empowering him to sign the preliminaries of 
peace. 

_ .. The day has been diplomatically one of the busieRt 
since the outbreak of the war. There have been no fewer 
than three Cabinet Councils, in addition to various dip
lomatic conferences. 

Though the t~xt'of the Protocol was not received until 
the evening was well advanced, the 'government had 
been made fully acquainted with its contents through 
Paris. 

The matter was practically set1iled at the Cabinet 
meeting this afternoon, and the receipt of the actual 
document, therefore, only required a meeting of the 
Cabinet for a formal acceptance. 

Ministers adhere to the statement that the Protocol 
contains no modification of the original terms-only 
new suggestions. 

They expect it will be signed in Washington to-morrow 
(Friday), and that a suspenRion of hostilities will be 
announced .. 

Duke Almodovar de Rio, Miniflter or Foreign Affairs, 
aflsures the correspondent of the Associated Press that 
the negoti8tions for the peace treaty will take place in 
Paris; but he says the'commissionerS have not yet boon 
appointed. 
. The terms of the Protocol will· not be ,published until 
the inl'trument has been signed. 

The first result of the Protocol will be the ces
sation of ho'stilities, followedim mediately by 
the occupation of Manila by General Merritt 
and th~ ·United States troops under his, com-

.' 

. ! 

RUSSIA, ENGLAND, CHINA, 

For some days very evident friction has ex-' 
isted between Russian and English interests 
in China, over the granting of railroad· fr-an
chises. At the present writing Russia is aided 
as it seems by Belgium . and France. The 
situation is this: All of China north 'and 
east· of Peking is claimed by Russia as her 
sphere of influence, and the great central 
region south of the capital,theYang-tse Val
ley, is similarly, and with at least equal right, 
claimed by Great Britain. In ~ach of these 
regions a railroad is about to be built. Both 
enterprises must depend upon foreign capital, 
and it is generally recognize~_that the nation 
which owns the bonds of a railroad will large
ly control the road· ,itself -,and. the region 
through which it runs. The New-Chwang 
road first turned to a British bank for a loan. 
But Russia objected. She was unwilling that 
British capital should be invested, and there
fore have influence, in the Russian sphere of 
influence. And she has now succeeded in per
suading or compelling China t,o covenant 
that no foreign capital'shl;tll be borrowed for 
that road, and that no foreign control of or 
interference with it shall be permitted, not 
even in case of default; Russia" of course, not 
being· reckoned a foreign vower. The Han
!{ow railroad, in the British sphere, must 
also have foreign capital, and one would 
think it should be British. But no. Russia 
exacts from China this further condition, that 
this railroad shall be built with Russian 
capital, under a Franco-Belgian mask, and 
that in case of default or any dispute the 
Power having the largest financial interest in 
it, to wit, Russia, shall be arbitrator. Eng-
lish journals are'condemning Lord .Salisbury 
for cowardice, in not opposing Russia with 
greater vigor. The situation is muchcompli
cated, and slight influences may precipitate a 
great European-Asiatic war, just as our peace 
with Spain is secured .. 

A PRAYER, 
BY EDITH C. BURCH. 

Saviour, look thou into my heart, 
tiee all that is within-

The hopes and fears, the wanderings, 
The sorrowing and sin. ' 

Help me, 0 God I to seek for good 
In everything around, 

That loving-kindness and humbleness 
May in m1 heart abound .. 

Give me the peace which thou alone' 
Can give to every ~De, ..' ~ 

'reach me to say throughout all time, 
• Thy will,notmine, be done •. 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD,N. Y.,July.31, 1898. 

IT is better to faU among crows thau among 
flatterers; for they only 'devour thed~ad, but .. 
the 'others devourtbe living.-.AntiBthenes. 
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,;;C'.QINTRlBUJEIl: ;EDIIORIAtS. . i i r~8ide8a,t,Alfr~d,. N., Y .. Two,daughter8.live of all stages ofltlcoboli8m,:thl~~8t upon his 
• . 'i,', at Farina ... , o .. e. r.esi.d.I.·ng.with the mother. luiWilling notice;..Jall resulting from these' . ':"By, L;C. BANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. . , , 

:" , His foneral, 'beldat the church on a week 8ource8-iti8evidentt~at, au utterly:qnwar-
- BEJ!10~Elthe; 11/o'clock lectur~at· th,e,'Bil;>le day" was' attended by a large congregation. ra,nted apathy exists, eve~ in the minds, of 
Institrit~,,'some one hf),nded. in a question. By reaSOll of theill~ess of the pastor" .D~·B. church people, relative to the great dangers 
The)~tu.r~i· d~d not see, .t~~ pertinen(!e of .i~ Coon, \the services were conducted by the and grave temptations, which have been 

. and 'an~wered rather impati~ntly,' th~nking writer, assisted by the pastor of theM. E. placed befor~, not on.ly the soldiers of the' 
the obj~tof the questioner was to 'provoke chur~h of ,this place. { reA'ular armyfor yeurs past, but which are 
discusSi()n.' The next m,orning Dr. Gray hum.. C. A. BURDICK., 'still permitted,'. under' sanction of" Genera.] 
bly as1ie4 the 'pardon' of the class. '.' I was Order No. 46, to ensnp,re the gi·ea.tbost of 
the one at fault," he said. "A teacher should RAILROAD FARES TO CONFERENCE. our young men,whose generous and patriotic 
alwaysbe patient. lam more grieved over The fare from New York to Milton Jnnction lhearts impelled them to rush to the front to 
this than any one else can be, and I ask your andreturn,by Erie and Chicago and ~orth- 'do battle for the freedom of an 'alien race. 
forgiveness." -. " western roads, is $27.95. Sleeping car each An acquaintance'with the, personnel of the 

I thInk a quick sympathy und feeling of way, $5 for berth, $10 for section. Tickets rank ang file of even the regular army prior' 
kinship sprang up in the heart of every mem- and baggage checks ean be secured at Cham- to the recent declaration of hostilities, dis .. _ 
ber of the class for the teacher already so bers . Street Station' in New York direct to closes the fact that a large majority of ~he 

Milton Junction. much respected and admired. It, was a touclt ,soldiers are young men-' a condition which 
of the genuine religion of the Lord Jesus. It The train leaving New York at 9 o'clock ttJ,e shortened period of enlistment promises 
was piety put in practice. I -listene~ eagerly Sunday evening, August 21, will take up the to make permanent,--young men qui~e often 
to the incisive, spiritual analy~is of . Matthew frien~s at Alfred and vicinity the llext morn- under their malo_roo, ity ; freshly" broken 

inO' ;'nd -b-edue in Chicago at 7 o'clock A. M., throughout t,he hour which followed. It was M away frorn home restraints and with charac-
a feast of good things, but the best of all was Tuesday, the 23d. The regular tl'ains on the ters unformed; under environments, rnak~ 
the openihg sentence. C. & N. W. Railway leave Chicago at 9.10 A. ing them peculiarly susceptible. to' the 

There a,re' fathers, rnothers, teachers and M., arriving at Milton Junction, 1.08 P. M';social temptations' inseparable frOID' indul
others in authority who will never have the leave Chica.go at 5.00 P. M., arriving at Mil- gence in the flowing bowl. This condition is 
confidence of those whom they instruct until ton Junction, 8.35 P. M. On Tuesday, the doubtless prevalent to a much greater extent 
they say, "Forgive me." It is divine to for- 23d, a special train will be run to accommodate in the volunteer service, where literally whole 
give. The humility which seeks forgivene~s, our people, leaving Chicago at 3.40 P. M., troops are fresh froln the class-room, and it 
that too is from God. . -arriving at Milton JUllction at 7.00 P. M~ If, ougbtnot to be longer a question whether the 
===============:;-::-~:!::==== however, 100 persons are ready to go at2.00 people of this gre~t nation will, under govern-

DEACON HENRY W. GLASPEY. P. M" this special train will leave Chicago atinental sanction,. tolerate the canteen nui-
On Sabbath afternoon, July 30, after three 2.00 P. M., -arriving at Milton Junction at sance and permit this serpent of seduction to 

hours' illness, Deacon Henry W. Glaspey5.00P. M. The headquarters of our people wind its slimy coils around the beloved forms 
passed from the present life to that beyond, in Chicago will be at the well-known Briggs of our noble boys, and destroy their youthful 
in the 84th year of his age. He was taken House (Europed,n plan), corner of Ran- purity, and, when peace is restored, return 
about two o'clock with a pain in his side. dolph and Fifth Avenue, where our people them to us as vicious debauchees. Can we 

d d will be welcome to the spacious parlors with-
Although his symptoms were not regar e as out charge. ThiswillaUowalltobecomforta- afford to permit those who escape immola-
serious, a physician was called in hopinl! to blysettled that evening, and iR the arrange- tion on the altar of IihArty to fall unhonored 
give him relief from the pain. It was sup- ment most in accord with the convenience of victims on the altar of Bacchus? To all 
posed that some relief came, but about five the friends at' Milton Junction, as the Com- good 'citizens it becomes the highest dut.yof 
o'clock he breathed his last. The pain had mittee understands it. patriot; to all church people, of whatever 

h d h · t h A special car will be provided on the Erie if . not been severe enoug to re uce ISS rengt , . creed, it becomes a reliQ'ious dut~T, to ioin in eighteen people desire sleeping car 'accommo- r=" J 

and the desire which he had expressed, that dations. Persons wishing-such accommoda-, the prayer to President McK:inley, the Com-
when his end caIne it might come suddenly, tions are requeoted to apply early to D. E. mander-in-Chief of the a.rmyand navy of these 
,vas fulfilled. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. The fare from United States, to utterly and forever forbid 

He was bo:rn Nov. 24, 1814, in Greenwich, Philadelphia to Chicag'O by the B. and O. the toleration of this crowning' curse of mili
N. J. He was reared in the observance of is $17.00; by the Pennsylvania, $20.00. t,arv life. 

(f Far,e" Chicago to ~Iilton Junction, $2.95. By H" '11 • l't' that the e't t Sunday. In early manhood he em braced re- ow I ol!lca 1 IS r Crlll, mns 
adding one-third to these rates the expense pass a rigid physicalexanlination-anytl'ares 

ligion and united with the Baptist church of can easily·be determined. Don't fail to notify of the effects of alcohol resulting in his 
Rhodestown,N. J. He was married March t,he ticket agent in advanCE of your wanting' summary rejection - only to be placed 
13, 1843, to MissBarah Ayers, who survives certificates. These have been arranged for under conditions satanically devised to cre-

at t 'he Chambel's Street Station of the Erie t . f h .. b" t , It' b t him', they had been married 55 years, 4 a e an armv 0 cronIC lne rI8 es. ! IS n J 

road in New York. As stated last week, any . t th t fO th t t h' h d . d months and, .17, days. About three years JUs a 0 ,a, governmen w 1C eman s 
one desiring different- arrangements from 't f th"c' it v 1 te r 't after hI'S rnarrI'aO'e he embraced the ~abbath d' th . t d' t t' purl y rom IS VI e ID. S. o.un e recrUI IS, 

M "'- those mentione In e prln e Ins ruc Ions we should demand purIty In ItS veteran sol-
and united with the Shiloh Seventh-day Bap- about time of returning, or other matters, diers I Furthermore, it is a deplorable fact, 
tist church. He was aftel'wardol'dained as must apply to Ira~. Ordway, 544 W.Madi- that.so calloused and elastic has the military 
deacon by that church. It. appears that ,I 'be SOD Street, Chicago, Ill. conscience become, on account of.close famili-
was one of the pillars of that church during . COMMITTEE ON RAILROAD FAREs~ a~ity with alcoholic beverages of the stronger 

types that ,beer is not currently regarded as 
the maturity of his manhood, and also a trus- SMASH THE ARMY CANTEEN. an' intoxicating drink I Only recently an 
tee audaliberaJsupport,erof Shiloh Academy. To the E?ltor of the SABBATH RECORDER: • • officer, high in rank, in reply to an appeal" 
In 1869 he Inoved to Walworth, Wis;, where The Importance to the pubbc of the subJect from a committee of the W. C. T. U. to clORe 
he became a member of the church of that of telnpel'ance, will, we trust, be considered, the canteens, blandly stated that the can
place. In 1871 he came to Farina,- united ample apologyforl c~lling special attention teens did not ha:n1,le intoxicating drinks, but 
with the, church here and' 'continued a mem- to the necessity of signing the petitions now "only sold beer ! Though the leathery 

b . . I d tb h t th United throat of that gallant officer may have long 
ber and office bearer in the church during the' elDg cu·cu. ate . roug oU

K
'. 'I e "'1 since been proof against all stim~iants milder 

remainder of llis life.. States,.praYlng PreSIdent ~c In eyto c ose thJln' nitric acid, or club-room whisky, ° it 
His life was a highly exemplary one, and he the army canpeen,otherWlse known as the must not be forgotten tha,t .the innocent 

leaves 81 record of being strictly upright in all· regimental saloon," authority for the estab- drinks are the ones upon which satan especi-
his dealings. - As '8 toan, a ,neighbor and a lishmentof which. was given in General Order, ally: smiles. . . ..,', 
lJhristian; he 'was held in the very highe~t re-' No. 46 under date of .. July '25, 1895, and 1~~ the people of th.e natIon give an ex-

" ' '. 'h' b th pression on thIS questIon t hroug'h these pe-spe~t by all who 'knew hilII. - ".A. ~et~er n~igll-, WhICh, _ SInce that date, as ?come e un- titions incapable of 'misinterpretation, and so. 
bur"never liv~d~'~ is the testimony.ofa man honored successor of the old-time· post-trad- emphatic as to 'leave no doubt that a vast 
who lived quitenear,him8ev.eral years~" "er,~ssaloon.: . " - -majority of, our citizens believe that thegov-

Three daughters and'two' sOfis,besidesbis . }"rom the standpoint of one:whose lot it ern~ent iR responsible fo~' t~e charact~~?f its .. 
w'f ",:' :11' -""':, 0 ' . : '. -d" t N -' has been to serve in the quarter-master'sde- defenders, as well as. ~ehevlng: t~at . rlght-I,e" survIve, ,.Im. ' .. ' neso~, resl, ~l1g a., . or ," " .... ." , . . ,eousness exalts a nation but sin IS a shaDle 
ton~iIle., ~atL, ·_~~me, ;~n.~!hpeto~tp:end ,the; , partment.o! theUn~ted S~atesar~y, at Inter ... to any people." .' . . - .' . 
funeral. . The other son resides in Shilo~,N.i vals;extendlng; over: a period of overseve;nteen· E.W. ,BLACK~ 
J., and one daughter,· M'rs.- 'Wi,C. Titsworth, yeftr~"and:wbo has bad the deplorable results NORTULoup;Neb., .Aug. 8,1898. 
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.. U-issions~~' sol did in giviughim' 11. card.' He wdrild~becmivJ~tiJi.lt~:iLo\1dlJJ;! l~¥e~JPiu ,= 
Q ~" .fY~keep it, he' said~8JIld remember rna." M'a,yd~i" touchinJ!: Wll,Y ·t08o'me"of·;thedelegat~8from 

I By O. D,. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretaryt ~e8terly, R. I. God, who 'keeps 'his: eyes: open ahv3,Ys, a,nd th~United States who were lost,ln1;heill-fated 
FROM F. J. BAKKER. over everyone who do' look JlP to' him,keep~'" Bourgogne.'; Ii{speakinlf of God's! pr6~iaence 

The meInbers of our church are all well and blessandsavethatpoor Armenian, whQisnow i~'worldn~ u'pfthe affairs oftlljs.w~tiI1~'al<1ele-, 
are living in sympathy and peace t()~ether. (D. Y.) no doubt in your country, how~ver Tgate froln R,ome l~ernarked· th~t when' God' 

,We are having a very busy time in our little perhaps may never s'ee 'him ,'a.gain.G()d sees wants' to o'peTl:up"f"e~h ground
l :iii' ;thfjtEast ' 

beloved land, because onr YOJll1g, Queen Wil- him,; and he knows what 'we do for'his sake he' cailsfor',a, De'wey-,,'holll he"de,8cribedlrs a 
helmina will be, D. V., 18 yea.rs old on the 31st and tlie goodof,our fellowTllen. ,', tr,ueBritish tar,itnproved'by,"two' and a 
of AugjJ,st, and then on Sept. G, next, she will I could in thiR'quarterdo my work as hali'cen'turies in America'." 'Anotherdelegate 
be crowned and proclailned "Queen of the usual. Ships I did visit, sl)1all and great, said that America and England wereone," in 
Netherlands." Shei'stheonlydescendantofour about 300, and give, them, and others also,., fact every American was born within sig'ht of 
honored ,', House of the ~assaus," who made many good tra¢ts' and papers, in fourteen Bow bells." These thing'S tend to produce 
us free from cruel Spain, with the help of God, different lan~uages. I carry a la.rgeoundle good feeling and are a happy' omen for thp 
so that now we are a free nation. May God of tracts, papers and boo.ks. with me. ,Besides. future. " 

this I distributed more than 3 500 Dutch Another interesting Convention the same 
bless her and keep her, lead her in his ways ' . ' 'k' th C f th Itt' 1 tracts (gospel tracts) and be-sides this some weA ·wa.s e. ongress 0 .. e n erna 10na. 
and g'ive her the same necessary and good ." ,',. . ' FederatIon for the Ahohtlon, of the, State 
things which he g'ave Sololnon, without which 200 copIes of de Boodsr.h,!,ppel' and o~~er Regulation of Vice (Prostitution). These 
no queen, king, president or, governor, cali, papers 011 temperance., I dId make 114 VISIts meetings were held for four days, and in con
rulp. and reign well. May God g'rant it. We and calls in this quarter; visit SOllIe sick peo- nection with them was held the Anniversary 
read and hear much of the war be,veen the pIe; make my weekly trip to the' emigrants, of the La.dies' Na:tio~~l ~ssociation. for tbe 

and wrote 34 letters of which some were very sam~ obJect.. ~he .specIal p,?rpose of the 
United States and Spain, and without saying " . , Engbsh ASSOCIatIon Just now 18 to seek to 
anything as to the right or wrong' of both, lar~e. Also.I bad correspondence WIth Br? create senthnent to prevent the British Par
we woul<1 ,like and wish that our Heavenly Christensen,_ In Denmark', and Bro. Hart, ~nliament from re-enacting the acts placing 
:B-'ather, in his mercy, would give peace soon. Harburg, Germany, for whom I also did pr'os,titution under the control and r.egula
N ow-a-days we see out of the daily news- translate a letter of ~o. C. H. Greene, of lation of the state~ particularly in India. 

Alfred N. Y. I held 41 meetings including Th~ reports and. speeches before the In ter
papprsthat Spain had to give way, and the ' , . ' , natIonal FederatIon were from all part,s of 
Americans are in Santiago. :Might Spain prayer-meetIngs and Sa~~ath-school. Then the world, and were interesting arid in some 
now see that it will not do to slaughter the went to a place outSIde the town to respects encouraJging,' though necessarily 
people like beasts, as they were wont to do. preach on Sunday night to thos~ poor people painful and disagreeable in their subject mat-

of wholn I did tell you before. Sometimes ter. Our'dear brother, Mr. Ge~a,rd Velthuy.-
Our forefathers experienced sad and cruel J fAt d d Itt th there are about 50 persons at that place' sen,. r., 0 ms er am, was a e ega e 0 IS 
things of this proud, haughty and cruel peo-. " 'Congress, and ,prepared a very excellent paper 
pIe. In a few years, in the time of Duc Alva, however, If they would come, there could on the condition of the soldiers in the Dutch 
an earl or count, of Spain, who did rule our come thrice as much, but it is there as every- colonies in the East Indies in respect to con
land in the latter part of the sixteenth cen- where, the most people do not like to listen cubinage and prostitution, and the efforts 

to t,he gospel. Our largest number on the d. one to. d, iminish the same. 'l'hie P, aper wa.s, 
tury, most cruel man, did lnurder more than E I h d d b D P tl Sabbath was 18 persons and our smallest, In I?-g IS an was rea y .1'. Ierson, J 1e 
18,000 pour Dutch people, for the reason, he .' , PreSIdent of the Congress, WIth wholn MI'. 
said, that they WQuid not obey him, but 7, and so you .have agal.n an account of ~y Velthu'ysen is closely associated in the work 
rather preferred to serve God according to work and dOIngs. It' IS my earnest deSIre of the Midnight Missions to nlen in Holland, 
cOInnlallds of the Bible. The, so-called, Ana- and prayer that our Heavenly Father will of which Bro. Velthuysen and his friend, Mr. 

B t · t th I b t' d 1 f th t bless the work for his name's sake and bless Van der Steuer, are the founders. ap IS ,s, e rea ap lze peop e 0 a. '. 
time, stood in the front of the battle for also you In all your work and dOIngs, keep 
truth and ireedom, not fighting with a gun 'you, help yo~, and strengthen you all,. every 
or sword, for that they thought unlawful, one of you, In an your needs and ~Ircum
but stood and would not give way, whatever s~ances, bless Y01~ als~ abunda~tly In t?e 
the Inquisition or the soldiers of Duc Alva tIme when Confe.lence ,D. V.)wIl.I meet In 
might do. But, praise be our God, he gave your place, al,l,d gl ve you also the r!ch.est and 
us freedoIn from Spain, and I hope Cuba, the best of all love and peace wltll1n your 

FROM S. R. WHEELER. 

walls." Amen. Philippines and an the Spanish colonies will 
be free, and that the light of the gospel may RO'I'TImnAM, .July 21, 189t;. 

The work has gone on as usual for the past 
quarter. Attendance at Sabbath se'rviee.has 
not been quite as large by reason of absence, 
for the time, of some of our number. One 
family' is now on a visit to North Loup, Neb. 
One family is spendin~; the agricultural sea
son at Calhan, Col. Some of our mp,mbers 
are at work in the mountains and do not get 

Ahine of tllose dark shores. I believe, how
ever awful wa.r may be, and against every 
good feeling, this war will open up a, brighter 
fl.Tld better chance for the g'ospel, and the 
spread of truth and righteousness in those 
islands. 

I will try to give ~you somewhat account of 
my work. It is almost always the same, on 
rea.Aon that I do usually the same work, and 
when the \vork varies one bas different expe
riences, so there is not much to tell. But, 
however, "one sows and another reaps," and 
certainly 1 do have my portion, df sowing ,in 
this town, and elsewhere in our country, Ger
many, etc., pretty well, and then the emi
grants and sailors, who go from our port to 
all corners of the world, to ,East and Wes't 
and everywhere. 'Nobod'y can say or tell 
what it will bring or do, or has brought al
ready. Not very long ago, when I was with 
tracts and papers to the emigrants, I did 

, meet with an Armenian, who could talk some-' 
what English. The poor fellow could Ilot 
write, however he could read a little English. 
I did talk to him, and also' to others about 
salvation" and the" one good name." At 
last that Armenian would not leave before I 
bad'to give him, my name, and address, and 

," 11. , 

FROr,4 W, C. DALAND. down to attend meeting all the time. ,All are 
About the middle of July was held the l{eeping busy. This industry win bring its re

Third World's Sunday-schoof Convention in ward and our people will become better situ
London. There was a convention held in ated financially as theyears pass. Thechurch 
1862 which was international, but the firs't will become better able to sustain both horne 
real World's Convention was held in 1889, Rod denominat~onal work. 
also in London. 'The second was held in St. Boulder is making more material ad vance
Louis in 1893, and this is the third, the ar- ment this year t,han it has done in anyone 
rangemfmt beingthat they lneet once in five, previous year. New buildings,:;andgood ones, 
years. ,The delegates present at this Conven- both for residence and business, are continu
tion numbered about 2,500, repreJ:;enting 'any going up. ' Last wintertheTexas-Colora
some 24,000 Sunday-schools, 2,500,000 do Chautauqua summer' resort and' school 
teachers, and 25,000,000 scholars, in differ- was located here. ,The' city worke~ vigorous
'ent parts of the world. ly to erect buildin~s and get the grounds 

Some very in teresting figures and stat.istics ready for the opening on July ,4. The loca-, 
tion is a most charming one" aI;ld brinf;?;s ex

were brought out in the cO-.;Irse of the pro- pressiolls,of extreme admiration from the lips 
ceedings.' Prominent, however, in aU that of all citizens and, strangers. The session is 
was said were references to the friendly reI a.:. now going on a:';ld is to continue until Augnst 
tions between I~ngland and the United Stat.es.· ' 13, w~th all the., ,pleasant and 'profitable' at
Thpre were about 350 America.ll' delegates' tracti!lp~, ~hi,ch. ,accplnpallY .Ch:aut~uqua as: 

, " . . ,- , . sembhes. We very nluch WIsh mor~ of OUI 
pres~nt., The Lord. Mayor ,InVIted. t~e Con .. , people: were' here.'t()' 'erijoyt~e' edllcational 
ventlon to a Teceptlon at the ManSIon House. ,privilege/3 'alid the fine climate of thiEf Rocky , 
HepersonaHy welcomed the visitors, and they ::Mouutain city;,WeIl here weare a little 
were allowed to inspect the gold plate, cnrios, church~truggling on amJdstallthehurrya,nd 
pictures' etc.. of the lVlansion' House'. The' . bu~tl~, work ,I;tnd rest]~8S,nesff" ,qf I th~ : gre~t , , 

, . , , , ' ' ,. , , W ~sternGOllntry. ,Pray Jor us th~t we ,~ay , 
Lord Mayor made a speech encoura.gtne: . the ilicrease'j'n,'strength to~ the'glor,yof the blessed, 
movement of Sunday-school work, 'sndFspoke Mrtster~";("" "; ,: '''It; ',. " 

warm1y()f:hisfeelingofpleasure at welcoming' : BOULDER, 'COJ.,'Julyh2.1898~ ,: I " " 



, ' 

',~;'r.()m'~n~:$ i ",'YlbtK:' 
, ;,' 'By: :MR8; 'R. IT.! ',ROGERS, Wh.terville,:M"..ine~, , 

• _' /' " j' !. " ,~ ~ _ ';- t, :; _ ~ I ~ !.: -: . ,~ . .': .f • it, ;: . ,!: " 

• , ! WO~AN'S SIGH FOR A POC.KET. 
HoW (I~ar 't~;thi~'4~a~t. are the~ld-f~,~hioll~~ dr~~ses, 
, When fond recollectIOn presents them to view'! 
r fltney I see the,oldw ardrobes and presses, 

Wldch held tllelo.ved gO'YDsthat in ,girlhood I knew. 
TIle' widespreading mohair,the ~ilk that hung' by it; 
, 1'be stra w-colored, sati~ with trimmings of brown; , 

Tbe ruffled foul~rd,'the pmk organdie nigh it- ' 
:But oh, for the pocket which hung'in en,ch gown! 

The old-.fasldoned 'pocket, the obsolete pocket, 
Thepra~seworthy pocket that hung in each gown. 

That dear, roomy po~k~t r;dhail as a treasure, 
Could I but behqld It In gowns o.f to-day; , 

I'd find it'the 80urce of an exquisite plea,sure, 
, But all my modistes sternly answer me "Nay! " 
'Twould be 80 convenient when going out shopping, ' 

'Twould hold my small purchilses coming from town' 
And always my purse or my kerchief I'm dropping-,- , 

Oh me! for the pocket that hung in my gown. . 
, ,T~e old-.fas~ioned pocket, the obsolete pocket, 

'l'he praIseworthy pocket that hung, in my gown. 

/\. f!own with a:pocket! How fondlyI'd guard it! 
Bach day, 'ere I'ddonit, I'd brush it with care'; . 

Not a full Paris costume could make me discard it 
'l'hough trimmed withthe laces.an ernprefils might\vear. 

But, I have .no hope, for,tbefashion is banished; . 
'rhe tear of regret will my fond visions drown; 

AR fancy reverts to the days that have vanished, 
I sigh for the pocket that hung in my gown. 

'rbe old-fashioned pocket, the obsolete pocket, 
'l'he praiseworthy pocket that hung in my gown: 

.'" WORTH REPEATING. 

Thefullowillg soul-stirring words from our 
earnest, consecrated workers, both on the 
far-off heatI!~n field, and in our loved' home
land, are weU\vorthrepeating, and should be 
an incentive to all who may chance to read 
them, to do not only chE?erfully, but gladly, 
all in their power to aid, cheer and encourage 
our dear inissionaries in their labors of love. 
Dear sisters, do you ever think what intense 
longings of heart they must feel at times for 
home, kindred and native land ; for the up
lifting influence of cultured Christian associa
tions, for the intellectual treats which they 
must so sadly, ~s, and which it is our 
privilege to enj oy? These pleasures we can
not "gestow upon them, no matter how gladly 
we would do so. But can we not do some
thing to relieve them of unnecessary care and 
embarrassment, which so sadly retards their 
work, and prevents the success of their cher
ished plans? lam confident' tha~ there are 
very few, if any, of us who could not, by 
spending a '~little-Iess for dress,'" a little less 
for personal pleasure, a little less adornment 
in the home," be enabled to give far more 
than we are'now giving, not only to aid in 
sending' teachers to assist and cheer our dear 
missiona.ries in China, but to aid in their sup
port after they are on the field. We' could do 
this without curtailing, or, in any wise in
fringing on what we are now doing;. And will 
not God sUl'elyhold us responsible for not 
doing what ,he has given us power to do? 
Shall not the past suffice for such excess a.nd 
folly, alid our:means and immortal energies-, 
GOd-given ....... be spent for his honor,' doing ··all 
we can, diJoectly or indirectly, in aiding his 
faithful ones, in winning souls from heathen 
darkness:illto the eterna.lIight, peace and joy 
of Jesus' love? :'" " . S. E. R, B. 

NORTONVILLE," Kan.;,: Apgust 3,1898. 

Dear Sister :-1. have' been l'e-reading' your letter, and 
, nQting the thing~ which you; as well as we, hoped,_would 

be accomplished in the. fuller establishment ,of th~""m18::
sion during the ye~I';a~d how little lias b~en realized. 
So~etimes we are~teinpted 'to be impatient;' but, we do 

, knmv that the 'wbrk'is 'IIi'GOd's' hands; 'and my daily 
prayer:is'thathe'will bring'to pllSS that which ilhallbe 
for its, b~,t "interest, ,*n~, g.-ea~est effi~iency i in 8a ving 

, ,souls. Y,~u8pe~~ ()f tq~t.pi!f~ . Q'. :l8:n~,.lJei_n.g : giye,~ ,to 
the Boys School.. It was donated for the use of the hus
,~ital, and;.D~~Paltnboi'g hobg.b't a:~'irnlcii 'm6re to make 

.it'larger," \Yousee,'it'isaway iJithe country, and'chea~~- Do WE c~ilsider ~ufflciimtly our individual reBp~bil-' 
while land, here is very expensive. But I ain sure it will ity in this work? Do we'realize what it meanB to neg-
be available fqr w,~atever useth~ Bo~rdniay ,Bee fit. loot the Boys' School a.nother year? When Miss Susie 

, *,' * " * .\,* ! * Burdick decided to give her life tothe China Mission, we 
We reali7~ that our Board is greatly embarrassed with took the reBpoDl~ibility of her support. Are, any of U8 

debt,and-niany who are giving nre giving to the limit of~~o-day any poorer in this worJd's goods because of this 
their ability:' , In this we. cannot judge, for it iR a Ql1es- 'Consecration of a certain sum each year to the Master?' 
tion between our common Father and the individual Are we not richer-are we not consciouB of a bles8iilg;w~ 
heart. However, we do often feel that many' fail to ;,be hav'e never before. enjoyed-in the assurance of' greater 
inter~sted. in sending the, gospel.to 'tho~e: wh~,I,are love for Christ and his service? How many of us are 
shrouded III the darkness of heathenu~m, from the', fact ready-yes, anxious':'to test still further·the divine love 
that, they do' not appreciate the wonderful blessings and compa~~iol1, by making this Jubilee Year of our 
which have com~ to them through the knowledge of this China Mission tbe beginning of. another fifty years of 
gospel. , This is the true secret of their indifference. 0 growth and opportunity? 
tha,:t ,the PQwer of the Holy Spirit would fill theheart~of Sisters, can we send the teachers for the Boys' . School 

. every believing child, to the extent that they would fully now ?We must r~member that they must first' give all 
. appreciate what this gospel ~s doing for them. Then theil' time and energies to svudyingthe language before 
there would beno.1ack of funds in carrying forward the they can be of much service to those already ,on the field, 
Lord's work; for each would feel it a privilege to do and if they do not go this year, and ~o not go next year, 
their utmost in carrying this knowledge to those less the work is delayed so much longer. Now is our OppOI'. 
favored than themselves. t tunity in this direction; now is the only time we are 

* * * * * sure of for this wOl·k. Shall we use it for the Master? 
As you may know, it is a sore disappointment to us 

that a teacher cannot be sent out to us this year. 'Ye 
have been thinking much about this being our Jubilee 
Year of the mission. It is true that very few are left 
who were most instrumental in sending but our first 
missionaries, fifty years ago, but I wish it were possible 
to send out a new man this year in commemoration of 
that event. The present Mrs. Carpenter did not forget 
it, but sent five pounds to the work as a memorial. 
When we think of all the vicissitudes of this mission since 
its beginning, r am sure is a great cause for thanksgiving, 
and strong indications that God's blessing has contin
ually followed it. I wish there were ten people in our 
denomination who would unitp. in sending a teacher out 
and in supporting him on this field. There is so much of 
that ,kind of work done in other missions, and I am, sure 
it is a great blessing to the individuals to feel that they 
have such an interest in sending the blessed gospel into 
regions beyond. I know the most of our 'people are of 
small means, but do you not think that a little'less spent 
for dress, a little less for personal pleasure, a little less 
adornment in tlte house. wouid enable many to give 
something for foreign missions, who now feel that they 
cannot do ,anything? Of course, we must not judge. 
Each one must answer these questions for himself or 
herself.-Sc'Lra, G; Da vis, Shanghai, China) _18!}7. 

THERE are three departments of work in the China 
Mis8ion blending to one end-the evangelization of the 
Chinese-viz., the evangelistic, the educational and the 
Iile~icill. The urgent need is in the educational. The 
Boys' School needs a building of its own. It was in a 
rented building in Shanghai, too far off and inconvenient 
for the teachers. It was put in the hospital building. 
. bpt it wus soon learned t.hat it should not be there, so 
it was put in the Girls' School building, and the Girls' 
School was put in the 'hospital building. The work is 
crippled by this constrained condition of thingR. The 
Boys' School, ne('ds ,a building. A teacher should be 
sent to Shanghai before a building is begun, to direct· 
and oversee it. 'rhis crippled and constrained condition 
of things should be overcome just as S0011 as it can be
for the 'g.rowth and success of our mission. Should we 
not ask the needed money when some are willing to fur
nish a good proportion of it to send out a teacher~ if 
others will lift ? It is more blessed to give than to re
ceive. I.Jet us give.· Let us trust God and go forward.
Dl', ~,]I[L F. Swinney. 

AT the Eastern Association, Dr. A. H. 
Lewis followed Dr. Swinney with an appeal 
to those present not to let the einotions 
aroused by'Dr. Swinney's earnest words die 
out with the'moment, but give added conse~ 
cration for the work demanded of us. Com
pare your lot with those of whom she has 
been speaking, and then pray that God may 
give UR a long continued consecration. 

r AM glad 'your Sabbath-school has given $30 for the 
support of a scholar.in our. Boys' School; but oh, we 
would be better pleased if you: would keep a steadypush, 
push, push, that the work way go forward There· are 
co~petent, consecrated workers now ready to go to 
China:' and our Board cannot send them for want of 
fumls,.-,ilfiss 8usie Burdick, Norton ville, 1896 .. ---- , 

A TEAd'mm ought to have been sent to China last 
year. ,I would have (lefr~yed one-half, of ·his'expenses 
then.-Mrs.D~ lC.'IBurdick . . ,. . ., ' 

" 

Oh, for ., more purpose in prayer;" more willingness to 
do for the sake of him who ha's done so much for us-, 
more patience, more faithflilness in service; "More love 
to thee, 0 God." "We need more women who are will
ing to do bard things for the sake of him who bore hard -
things for our sakes."-:-Mrs. R. T. Rogers. 

IT was five years from the beginning Qf an urgent call 
.for ,our China school by our missionaries before they 
were helped to go -on with it_ And I cannot bear the 
thought that this time of delay shaH' lengthen into 
another five years.-"i\{rs. Albert Whitford, Sec. 

I MOST heartily agree with you, "that if we do not 
send reinforcements this coming year we will be doing 
inestimable harm to our missionaries now on the' field . . ,- . , 
as well RS to the cause for which they are giving their 
lives.-Rev. O. U. WllitfOld, Sec., .July, 1898. 

IT is a very sad thought that our people are financial
ly unable to send a teacher for our Boys' School in 
China, when there is such suffering need of his services. 
And in addition to that, his companionship and counsels 
would so much to aid and encourage our over-taxe(l work
ers already on the field. I feel that we are losing ir
reparably by allowing this condition to continue.-Rev. 
G. tV. Hills, August, 1898. 

PLAN FOR MORE WORK. 

At the meeting of the Central Association 
at Adams Centre, Bro. J~ E. N. Backus was 
invited to visit the church at Otselic. Friends 
of the cause in this part of Madisoncoullty, 
and a.round DeRuyter, have be~n anxious for 
an additional laborer on this field. On the 
9th inst. Bro. Backus preached at the 6'church, 

. and gave a ternperance sermon on the follow
ing Sunday evening. The interest was such 
that an appointment was made for Sabbath, 
the IHth ofJ uly, and a temperance meeting 
on the following Sunday evening, These 
meetings suited the people. rfhe member8hip 
invited Bro. Backus to come on this field as 
missionary pastor. A notice was given for 
Bro. Backus at Lincklean Centre for the 23'd 
inst., and also a temperance meeting on the 
following Sunday evening. These'meetings 
were well attended. A subl::Jcription asking 
for pledges to sustain this work is in circula
tion. It will require some special effort to 
secure the missionary work on this new field, 
but the friends of the cause are determined to 
secure more work, andgreaterinterestamong 
these smaller churches. . 

While Bro. Backus wa~ with us we visited a 
good number of devoted families who gave us 
such cordial greeting that we were much en
couraged in our work. Pray for us that this 
'effort may be approved'and~ blessed by the 
Lord of the harvest. L. M. C. 

'. 
DERuYTEU, N. Y., July 31, 1898 .. _, 

To BE 'happy is. of far less cODsequenceto 
the worshipers of f~~hion than to appear 80~. 
_.. C~C.· Colton.'· ., 
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SEVENTH~DAY CHRISTIANS.,;L:' the congrep:ationwere:taken into'·~ustodyhe: wou!«l,~.~l1.f)~ed tO,T Ilpe~k;~Q.~,Q~l'·We 
BYW. E. MELLONEf.' -, and werebeingexamirieddn batches of seven., can imagine~,the sensatiotisi ,of)tbi poor' . 

(From the Jewisll Quarterly Revi81v. Lon'd~ll. Eng.) Those who would take theoath\fere set' at weaverashe~toodbeforeth8.taugu8ttribu_ 
(Continue4from last week.) liberty. Those who would no~ swear aUe- nal, and felt that the eyes of all, Lpndon were 

'It " ' . _.. .' gianceto the king werecom'mitted to New.. on him. 'Nothing but a full and;' real belief, 
must have been near about tbe time t . R'" d' t h d thO b' h A • t k . th t th d" t· 

I 'J h T" ly' d", d h" '·f 1 'ga e prlson.avlng Ispa c e , IS. uSlness owev"rmls ,a en, In e 1'U, an' Joslc,e of 
,Wlen 0 n· ra~\.recante an ,lS.,Wle "as .' th 'H If M 'T' ·'1' th hl"scau's'ecou'Id·.have,uphel·d· hl"m,s·\lspe'ctl·ng,.' . '. d h h' .. 1', "h' S' h In e ,a • oon ,avern, a p ace !lear e 
ImprlSO?e ,t at t e prlDclp e?f ~ e event-Tower, the ma~istrates entered the nleeting ashe must have done" that. be. was fore- , 
~aySabbath be~al~ to find· ~ouslderable . o.c- ' 'bouse and seated themselves about the com-' doomed. ' He' felt himself th~, servartt, and " 
ceptn:nce and practICal comphallc~among~the munion table. Here they had Jalnes and minister of another King: who would yet take 
BaptIst churches of London, and In so~e of SOlne of the female members of his flock the kingdoms of this world for his own and 
the western and ,southw~stern coun~les of brou~ht before them for examination. Wit- mak~ the whole world the kingdom of God. 
England" And soon we find churches referred' . 11 d f h . b'" He spoke,.'.' we .are told, ,'" n,;I·t.h muc'h' II'b-
t h· h k HS bb t "" nesses ~ere co. e, some 0 w om were e~ n 
ow IC are nown as a a arlan, or I' d' t h b '"d I '. . , t" h C t d' 11 t .. . "S th d' . t· "0 f th leve 0 ave een pal arge sums to swear er y, t e our ana presen giving atten-

even - av congrega Ions. ne 0 e th t th h d h d th h k t· t h t h 'd H t d II h 
I· t f thO, th t h· h t· th a ey a ear e preac er spea trea- Ion 0 w a e sal. . e raverse 8. t e ear les 0 ese was a w IC me In e ... 

l'tt'l t' h . B II t k All Wh't sOllable words against the kIn~. The women charge against him, and denied all. So far 
1 e Inee Ing- ouse In usa ye ey, I e- d . d h 'h d h d f' lb· ' I" " h 
h I B t . I II th t k' b t enle t at any suc wor s a ever been rom' lar orIng even a rna IctouS t ought 

cape. u near y a a we now a ou ·B '..' . h k' h d" d h· ·t· '. t' 'th th t . f t f·t spoken. ut In the end John James was against t e lUg:. e eSlre not Ing so much, . 
I IS III connec Ion WI e ragIc a e 0 IS. d I . . N 'h I . f h' I" Th . fi t ." t J h J h l'ttl 1 commItte a c ose prIsoner to ewgate on a as t e sa v~tlon 0 IS sou. I en turning 

, rs mln;ls der, ~ nambes, WI' doseI I el-I~now.n charge of High Treason. directly to the jury he appealed to them "not 
story weeserves to e to . . n te Ing It'· to be overawed 'by any man and to be tender 

! we shall have to borrow largely from a little The next scene opens in the King's Bench 

~ C t t W . t H J of sheddinz innocen. t blood." He concluded . book in the p.,oAsessionof the British Museum,. our a estmIDS err ere ames was ......, . by saying that they were his, real judges as /of which probably not IQany copies exist. placed upon his trial before no less than four 
I L 'J to matters of fact. He' would su.y no more, 'f 

~,. JohnJ ames' origin was as humble. as that of judges, ord Chief ustice Ji'orster and 
J for himself, H but one ,word for the' Lord." Bunyan, and Hkehim he belonged to the class ustices Mallet, Twisden and Windam being 

th B h A d . ' He was " the poorest and meanest for such a whom Syd~ey Smith stig'matized as "inspired on e enc. . rraye agaInst one poor 
B t · t ." t t h b I A work, but he was called forth and should de-tinkers, shoemakers," etc. He was so puny ap IS mInIS era t. p arweret Ie ttorney-
G 1 th S l··t G ' I d f . clare: That the Lord Jesus Chris,t was KinO' in body that he had to give up the calling of enera , . e 0 lCl or- enera, an our i-I 

K · 'C l' Th I· I b h· If of nations as well as of saints; and that tbe a "small coal-Inan," his strengt.h being un- lng s ounse. e Itt e man ore Imse 
e:overnmentof all kingdoms did, by", divin'e equal to the hard labor of it. He learned the bravely, and showed that if be was a fanatic 

h f I h b . d' H right belong to hiIrh" And here be should art of weaving silk ribbons, whicb had re-:- e was no 00 or are ralne " viSIonary" e 
t k t · t th . d· t . ' give thenl one or two Scriptures, quoting cently been introduced by the persecuted and 00 excep Ion 0 e In IC ment on a pOInt 

Rev. 11: ] 5-18. Now the Lord Chief Justice fugitive Iluguenots. But in that small and or law, citing several rulings of the Court 
stopped him, ~x~laiming:· "Hold, Sirrah, deformed bod.)' of his thel'edwelt an indomita- which supported his contention that he ought 

t h b d d . Sirrah! You think you are in the conventicle ble soul, and his intellectual powers. were of 0 ave een serve , an was not, With a copy 
no mean order. The last scenes in his life are of the indictment. The objection was over- in Whitecbapel preaching." This and a few 

I d . t h' H th t d t legal formalities finished the tria. l.J ames of deep interest, showing us the port,rait of a ru e agalns 1m. e en consen e 0 

I d ' ·1" A k d was found guilty of high treason, but sentence true hero of faith, who died a martyr to his pea 'not gU1 ty. 13 'e after the old way 
h h Id b t · d d ,,'B was-postponed until the followinO' day, the ideals and dreallls, and affording a striking ,ow e wou e rIe, he answere : ' y M 

th I f G d " "Wh " third of the proc, eedin.O". s. , picture of the state of things in England . e aws 0 o. ereupon, we are M , 

about the time wben the Pilgrim Fathers told, "the lawyers gave a great hisse." Com- Brought up for sentence,he was asked in 
were harried .out of their country. lllanded to plead according to due form, the usual way if he had any~hing to say, etc. 

Thecongregation had met for worship as "By God and the country," James demanded He replied that he had not much to say, only 
usual in the afternoon of Saturday, October to know what those terms nlight mean." By" a few Illore Scriptures which he would leave 
19, 1661. At three o'clock Mr. Jarnes was in God," said the judge, "is meant the laws of with them." Here he quoted Jer. 5: 13, 14, 
the pulpit preaching his sermon, from 1 Cor. God, and by country is meant twelve good and Psa. 116: 15. His last word should be: 
6: 20, "Ye are not your own," ete. Suddenly men of Middlet;ex." The witnesses were the "Jesus Christ is King of England, Ireland, 
the service was interrupted by the entrance same as on his examination before the mag- Scotland, and all the countries of earth." 
of Justice Chard and the head constable, Mr .. istrates. They had heard ,James, when they Then they silenced him, and the Lord Chief 
Wood. "rhe latter in a loud voice, called on were listening outside his, cbapel, call the Justice formally condemned him to death. 
the miniRter to conte down from·' the pulpit, king a "bloodthirsty tsrant," and declare The actual words of the sentence are so atro
for having" committed treason against the that the "ruin of his kingdom was near." cious that I hesitate to reproduce them. But' 
king." Mr: James, taking as little not.ice as Then they were asked if they had beard him for the sake of their historical interest, as 
possible, went on preaching. The constable say anything about "fighting the Lord's showing what Inen had to endure' in the bad 
then came nearer and repeated his demand, battles." 'l'hey answered that they had for- old days for Inere pious opinions, the naked 
declarillg that if the preacher did not conle gotten to state that he did say that "when truth ought to appear. The judge said, 
down he would "pull him down.'" The dis- they had the power, again they must use it a John James, thou art to be carried from 
turbance now became general and ,the minis- IIlOl'e thoroughly.". The prisoner was now hence to the prison, and fl"Om thence to t,he 
ter was compelled to stop, but he declared he called upon for his defense.· He a poor, de- place of execution, and there to be hanged by 
was there" in the name of the King of kingR, formed,. weak creature against the whole th~ neck; and, being yet alive, thy bowels to 

, and he would not come downtlnless forced to bench of judges and six of the leading couDsel be taken out (a fire b,!tvillg been prepared 
do so." W~ereupon the constable ascended of the day! beforehand) and" to be-15tJrned before thy 
the pulpit'stairs, laid hold of the little minis- But he was equal to the situation and un- face. Thy head to be severed from thy body 
ter, and literally dragged hin1 down to the daunted still. He called witnesses who swore and thy body quartered; thy head and body 
floor of the house and led him forth in custo- that they had heard the witnesses .for the to be disposed according to the king's pleas
dy into the street. Here there was soon a prosecution admit that they had been ure." James bad only time to exclaim:' 
p;reat uproar, for thecry of "'!'reason! Trea- told what to say, and thenaffcighted or' "Blessed beGod! whommanbathcondemned 
sou!" was ra.ised, and the people ran to- bribedlnto saying it·! The crown witnesses he hath justified." It is harrowing to read 
gether from all parts. More constables were, were recalled, and denied that they had ever that even tbeabove' horrible sentence was 
called, and Janles was conveyed under guard admitted anything of the sort. James then not all that remained for him to ·endure. In 
to a public-house nearby.H"eresome soldiers called witnesses who had been present on the the few days that were left for him to live, he 
,and other lewd fellows aD;lused themselves by occasions ref€rred to, and who swore that no suffered cruel wrongs at the hands of hisjail-
mocking the tone and btnguage of the Ana- such words had ever dropped from his lips I'er8~--Theywere contin ... ally' demanding 
baptists, saying', "I drink to thee in the The Lord Chief Justice 'DOW bade the jury to m'oneyof him aridcompellinghinito pay for 
Spirit." Rebuked ,for their ribaldry by the take notice of what had been said: on bothhis-'8.ccomm.odatiQn",·"·One of these harpies 
officers, they replied:, ":W ~ would only speak sides; aud then told 'James that he "was free claimed his-~oat and took it ,from his back, 
a few words to him in the spirit." , to speak for himself as long and 8S much as afterwards offering to:8en"·j~· to 'him. The 

Meanwhile most of the male members of Ihe pleased," but that "whenhehadconcluded pOQr prisoner replied that "the'clothes they 

'--t'''''''.'' 
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badJen~bhn,\v()u~d':sf!rv~'88 ,~hey '.w,01l14" so . drugs, are ,1lsed. for, ,intoxic",tioD'"and;' often t~i"s~r.n~l:t'~~~ ,~,~!lg~~by \fJ;r~~!,,~e~,t~,- " 
soon.l18ive lljslUe." 'l'lost ho.rrihle of all to by women, emphasizes theterroJ.s.ot .inteIll- ing with Nicodemu'? ,,~Ye'mu8t be~borriof the 
relate, the:Jl~ngman . came to him the day ~rance, ,and the fact that, the remedy must water and the 'Spirit~ First boi'n of water, 
beforehi~ execution, and demande~ mO'Q,ey · be ,far more' se,arching than the "law. Sab- wherein the waters of the soul are stirred to 
"tbat he might. b~ f*"vorahle unto him at his b~th-keeping" temperance a~d all virtues tears of sorrow, whlchauswers to repentance, 
death." "Then 'en,sued an atteolpt at bar- come from inner'life and not outward force. which makes the heart'refl,dy for the seCond 
~ainjng"which there ~~~09 reason to believe . The Boston Metaphysical Cl~b, is engaged work of grace, that of -dying to self,and being' 

,had many parallels- in:tb~ex~crable condi- ,in a campaign against sensationa,~ism in all ,filled 'withtbe·spirit~ That.the law ta'ught, 
tions of prison Hfe at the tiiue. ~~ How much forms in American life. I I trust that theread- this 'we infer when' Christ asks, ,', Art thou a· 
willsatisfyyou.?" sara the prisoner." Twen- ers of thE' ItEcoRDER,will all inform themselves ruler in, IS1'oel and knowestnot these things?" 

, ty' pounds," was' theans":,~( On James of the work of that chib, and heartilyco~oper.:. Again, in Luke 24: 44, Christ says, "Moses 
pleading his poverty, the price fell to ten ate. The simple truth that Inan is Dlore im- in tbelaw wrote of me." The fil'st law given, 
pounds, and when the man found ;that he portant than his place. in the world, his' busi- except the Sabbath, was that of the Passover. 
could not w~ing that, sum out of his victim, ness'" or occupati~n, escapes the notice of Then Pentecost is so arranged as to show 
be demanded five pounds, threatening that if nlany of the young.- The young Seventh-day tbat it is the outcome of the Passover, 'and 
that sum were not forthcoming he wpuld Baptist, especially, often feels' that the completes that which is begun through the 
"torture him exceedingly" at his execution. whole 'world is closed against him. But it Passover. ,'rhe first day', the 14th, told of 
"'I must leave that to your' mercy" was all is not. so. All the best of life, manhood, cour- Christ the slain lamb; the 15th, the feast of 
the answer the prisoner could give. It is a lit- age, virtue, love of one's fellows, beauty, art, Unleavened Bread, typified a life without 
tlel'eliefto read that aU the,scenesillNewgate literature, of God, cannot be kept from us by malice or ~in. It was also a day in which, 
were not of the S8,nle character; The minis- our business, poverty, or anything save our they rested from work, typifying Christ's rest 
ter's friends-and, Ulore than all, his wife- own act. If it were proper for me ,to paint in the grave; the 16th was the waiving of the 
were.perrrlitted to visit bim in the "Press- the private lives of every member of Congress first fruits, typifying the day of the fea.st on 
J8rd." This was the common yard within from this state and of nianyfrom every state, which Christ should rise froln the dead and 
the prison walls, where the prisoners wel'e and show the actual meanness ,of soul of become" the first fruits," according to 1 Cor. 
allowed some liberty, and all sorts of them' many who have had the la,rgest place and' 2: 15-20. On this day of the feast, they 
were permitted to herd tOll:ether. Here, too, widest opportunities in this world, and to were to begin the count of the 50 days, or 7 
t.he poorest of them who could not afford to contrast the lives of many humble, but noble, Sabbaths; by this we are, a,gain taught two 
pay for better qnarters were often left by day men and women, I could make it clear that works, but unit,ing in one. Truly there is law 

,and night, exposed to the rain and the cold. the great question of lite is not ,. How large and harmony in all God's works. 
Senrence had been passed on James on the is your place, but how large are you in your How beautifully the two works unite when 

seventh day, t,he day t,bat he, believed to be, place'?" This is common-place, old as the Christ, fulfilling all righteousness, was buried 
in an especial se_nse, the Lord's-da,y., On the hills, but it becomes new day by day in young by John in the sacred waters of Jordan. Then 

. first day a number of his people gathered lives. W. F. PLACE. came the Holy Spirit, symbol of peace, upon 
around him in the" Press-yard"; and here our Elder Brother, in token that it willal. so 

THE TWO BAPTISMS, he finished the sermon which had been so come upon those who accepting Christ are 
rudely interrupted in the meeting-house. It -- BY M. E. TODD. baptized ill his name. 

f d d th t t "Y b ht John and Jesy.s had two baptisms, one in 
was oun e on e ex, 'e are ouIl: Water is,the sign of the first work, buthlood, 'th . th f l'f G d . w~ter, the other in spirit. John, who says of WI, 8, prIce, ere ore g; 01'1 Y ,0 In your is the siO'n of the second. So death of the in-
b d " 1 C 6 20 H' t b O t . himself," I am the voice of one crying in the '"" 

o y. ,or.:. IS grea 0 Jec waS ner se1f must come before the gift of the spirit 
t 1 th t" th ' 'h' ld I 'f G d· th wilderness, prepare ye the way of the Lord," o S lOW a ey B ou g 01'1 Y 0 In e is 0', iven, wherein is power over natureo '''rhe 
1 d 1 .. °t t ff f . ht is of kindred blood with Christ, and,of mirac- '"'" 
)0 Y >y gIVIng 1< up 0 su er or rIg eous~ spirit, which before rested 011 Christ now b, e-
neEls' sake." ulous birth. His mission to "prepare the 

way," shows that his work does not stand COUles the indwelling, Pareclete, or Advocate, ('fo be continued.) 
alone, but forms a part of that which -is, to teacher and guide. How perfectly iu harmony 

THOUGHTS, c.ome. The Inessage," Repentye, for the king-" with purity and holiness of heart will our Ad-
In a former article I mentioned secret so- dom of heaven ,is at hand,." was no new truth vocatc,teach and guide when thus permitted 

cieties. In a Republican land the high-sound- or doctrine, but one known and felt in the to enter our hearts to dwell ?, We often bear 
ing titles, for example" '.'Supreme Guardian hearts of all of the devout of ~sl'ael through the prayer," Baptize us with the Holy Ghost," 
of the Woodman Circle of the W orId," seE'ms faith, and obedience to tbe law and the proph- as though the spirit went in waves, when in 
strangely out of place. A single remark ets. But "the law and prophets were until truth to receive this, gift implies conditions 
about the Lambskin, " mor-e ancient than the John;" with him begins a new way of dispens- of faith and a state of grace which, like' con
Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle; more honor- ing the same truppo We find that John's is an version,come once, for alL Peter on the day 
able than the Star and Garter, or any other essential work il\ the plan of· redemptjon. of Pentecost says," Repent, and be baptized 
order that can be conferred upon you at this Wby these two for\ns of work? Is it not for everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
time or any future period, by king, prince or the saIne reason that the covenant with Abra- for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive 
potentate, or any other person, except he be ham contained two parts, which" as Paul the gift of the Holy Spirit." This is in har
a Mason," illustrates the historical perspec-' shows in Gal. 4:" 22-26, took both Hagar and mony with the law and gospel t bat repent
tive put before the young' meinber, night, Sarah to fulfill? Ishmael of Hagar was "born ance and waterbaptism are preparatory for 
'after night. , ' 'after the flesh,:" but Isaac of Sarah was the gift of the Holy Ghost. Oh that we might 

President Allen once remarked on the "born after' the spirit." In Conybear and all so understand and seek this indwelling 
chapel platform that God never made ac,ow- Howson's translation we have these words, Advocate, theShe~inah of the lawa~dg08pel. 
ard; tna.t he was always a product of degen- "Now, all this is allegorical, forthesetwo wom-
eration.' As the war turns our thoughts to en are the two -covenf:tnts; the first given from CONFERENCE MUSIC, 
heroes and cowards, it is w;eH to remember ,Mt. Sina.i, whose children are born into bond-. The music of Conference is in the hands of 
that the worst cowards we have are the age, which is Hagar (for the word Hagar in Mr. Charles H~ Crandall,of Milton JunctIon, 
moral cowards"whom we have allover our Arabic signifies Mt. Sinai, also Hagar, in Wis. It is desired to organize a large Confer
land. ' ,Arabic means a rocI{) and she answers to the 'ence choir, to be composed of Ideal' singers 

Try 'and have smoking prohibited in your earthly Jerusalem'. But [Sarah is the sec:" and the.'representatives of the choirs thl'ough
town-meeting, to 'limit in any way brutish ond~o'Venantiu,Christ, and answers to the out the 4en'omination. Themusip to be sung 
habits of me~ who have a baIlot,and see how heavenly Jeru"salem, for] the heavenly Jeru- will include' Buck's "Gloria iu Eicelsis," arid 

- mllch courage an, officer has~ However he salem is free, which is the motlier of us all.". ,,'Rock of'Ages," Wood.ward's "The' sun shall 
,may haye been formed, by degeneration or SO,we le~l'qthat it took two Irlen, Ishmael be no more'thY light,"Haven's ":My'faith' 
by spoI;ltaneousl.?,e.ne~Jltion,the coward is, the and Isaac; one t() represent the flesh; the other looks up to Thee," etc. ',....' '.! . 

most, despicOible, beinll: in e;xistence, and ~he ~h~' spirit. So. under the new ; cov~nant ' we All, • per80~s, jot~ling'~e . Conferencec~~rus 
~llea~est grade of ,coward is the _moral cow- find ~wo men, J obn teaching repentance anq, will be supplied with ~opies' of.~~emu8ic' to be 

, , "'''''ard. " ' " water baptism" q,nd: Jesus,suffering '.d,~,ath,. sung,. free of charge, by sepding,tlleirna.mes 
, ~;The ~epeated proofs that cologne, Jamaica thatb,e mayglvee~rnallife, p;nd thebap1:ismand,addrf'8ses ~o T~ I. Plaoo, ;Milto~~ Wis, :, " ' 
ginger~: pep per m iI),t, and':manyexhilaratin,g of the spirit, as seen on:r~ntecost .. Is no~ " . " WiRDNER wILLIAMs. 
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;'1 .... ,.:,., ..• ·:.,O"'I.'r·.·,', .. 1.'.',~.'.,!,.' 'Read'1'.corifttbians,iili3th' dhapter',"OnCEF ;t,!' i'T1i~n;'too~/tbecbildlt~~tIfh~()r~fr~m(iri:J 
I '-' .~ "II K. weel{"for:three' months.;';" 'Searchthe'lbdolfof fanc)~'feeIR t~tt:tfaf is<J6bje~tidluibie~"a"d:I:, at 

10ve,.1tlhll's Go'spe];' :What. aretlie 'fruits;'dfi thp.8,ge; qffUt~ti orB~xteeri~;wh'eh\'an;an'~rriic~ 
the Spirit?}'ind them' for 'y()tirself~ \ See if ct)lidition~omes over. her;'fat~the one neces. 
yoh:are abrailch, and abidein.thetrue·Vine'. sary art'icle'th':h~n;isalvation-'" isthe'mbstdif. 

LIVING for .J e8u~day by day, 
Followiilg just 8S he leads the way; 

, ' 

" Never a choice in great or small,' . ' 
Doing his will, and t~at is all,. I am not haIr through with this Jetter, but'fichlt to,ta;ke~ and it is frequentl.V;'nec~s~ary 
J.Jiving 'for Jesus I all the while . 
Hiding the tear with song,and smile; 

must dose. ' , E. B. SAUNDEUS. to resort td'oilbaths 01' oil inunctiolls. 'Yo'n' 

The world could not feel if it knew the smart, " 
And .Jesus will comfort the sorrowing hea,rt. 

" . will no doubt'call,1iomind that cod-liver oil 

M' I U" V· . T' h 'y' 'p'S C"E is 'the ... flrst .thin~: added to' the ·ordinar.v . IDDLE SLAND, "'.' A.- , e·.. . . J., " ,) 

maintainsa'fair degree of int~rest, our weekly dietary .•. Butter a,nd cream mny he used in Living for ,TeRuA everywhere, . 0----·- -
Dropping a seed both; here and there;. , " 
No care·for the fruit that will surely come, . 
FOl'the MaRte~ will gather the harvest home. 

prayer-meet,ings averaging~bout twelve as large quantities as 'thepat,ient can con. 
active members. . The followino' officers were veniently digest.. . . . 

I ... iving for JesuRin pleaRnre or pain, 
.10y or sorrow, sunshine or rain; 
Culling rare flowers from the bitter nnd sweet; 
Learning great leRRons the while at his feet. 

Living for .TeRus! .r U,At little things 

elected AuO'ust (3: l:>resident~ 0 Collie Davis." All fried foods must be strictl.v, avoided. 
Vice.President, Miss Evie Noble;', Secretary: Potatoes may be eaten twi~e, a . week, and 
Miss Tressie R.andolph; Treasurer, Brada should always be baked. . B?lled rIce may be 
Sutton. '" COR. SEC.' taken once a day; but all bulk foods, such as 

turnips, cabbage, carrots and' pa.rsnips, . In our da,ily life may take the wings 
Of me~l'Iellgel'S, swift and strong and brave, 
And-God only knows-a soul may save. 

Living for Jesus I Living, not dead; 
DI'awing rich Jife from the fountain head I 
Quif'tly watering, though unseen, 
Many a life from the living stream. 

THE Roanoke (",". Va.) Society is still alive 
and, we think, growing. By growing we 
ri1e~n something 'better than an increase in 
membership. We have sent to t~e~T.r.easure.r 

, .' "our pledge to the support of' Dr. Palmborg. 
. PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

I want to tell you ofa letter w'hich I have 
rece~ved from a younglady, a church member, 
for several years, but not active, who is not 
satisfied with her careless life. She feels it 
more "consistent" to be silent. B'er" in
fluence" is better. This is one of Satan's 
footpaths, leading from the highway of holi
ness.';- He ha.s led nearly all of 1113 aside, soon· 
er ori.later, in just this way. You have en· 
listed under the banner of Christ. Then the 

Our Society is keeping pace with the st~te 
work. Two deleg'ates represented us at our 
District Convention at Clarksburg, and one 
at the Sta te Convention at Huntington. Our 
pastor is the state Viete-President fro~ our 
district. We planned a program for the after
!loon of the Fourth, to be given. in a grove 
near the church, but, ,owing torain, the exer
cises were held in the church, the splendid ad
dress of Pastor Stillman being the main 
feature of the program. COR. SEC. 

only'consistent thing you can p.o is to fight A GOOD many years ago there was a boy 
the good fight. Show your colors. But my growing up in a home of poverty, with no 
"influence!" It will be' the. best when you advantages. He was long and lank and 
try, however' weak, to do the thing you awkward, a most ungainly boy. He would 
know you should do. Are you'n poor soldier? lie on the floor at night, when his day's work 
Well, you are not a deserter, if you keep was done,reading by the dim firelight. 
trying. This is the most dishonorable thing There seemed little hope that the boy would 
one can do. .'Rut I do not like this figure of ever be a man of power. But the years pass 
fighting in religious work. Then take the one and we see him President of the United States. 
which comes from the relation of parent to Une day we see him taking a pen and s.~gning 
child. God is your Father. You are his son, it paper which sets 'free three millions of slaves, 
no matter how rebellious. If you are a and writes the naln~ of Lincoln aniong the 
Prodigal, the relation is unchanged. Will immortal names. Just go on with your daily 
you be obedient, or disobedient? No\y if you tasks, doing the best you can in your Clrcum
will take the place you would have a child stances, and wait for God's time. It takes 
take, you will have no trouble. You can set· months for the apple to grow mellow and 
tIe every que~tion. Call him Father. Ask sweet on the tree. If you are a disciple 
just the help you feel you need. You will get of Christ, God is going to make something 
help. Stop pushing yourself away from God .. very beautiful, very noble, out of your life, 
Giving way to these feelings only makes mat- when hie work on it is finished. You will not 
tel's worse. Are you going' to live and die ( always be struggling with faults, fainting 
this way? My reader, if you are in this con· under infirmities, bowing beneath burdens, 
dition, please answer, 'yes or no. If you an- striving in vain against, difficulties. It doth 
swer," No,I am not," then answer the ques· not yet appear what you will be; but there is 
tion, When will you change? Write flown glory in reserve for you, if only you are faith
the date; if you write any future time. is it ful.-. Rev. J. R. jllilleI'. 
good to promise to do at a future time what ===================

THE BEST FOOD FOR CHILDREN. we know we should do to-day, but will not·? 
Again, the letter says: "The Bible is so If mothers only knew how to prepare their 

far beyond 'me I cannot realize it is for me." children for the hardships of life, these condi. 
This, too, is 'the condition of thousands. Do tions might be eas.ily avoided, writes Mrs. S. 
you know the Bible is a great library? Not T. Rorer; of "The Best Diet for Bloodless 
a single book, but sixty-six books. 'rhe Girls," in the August Ladies' Home Journal. 
history of men, c~untries and nations for At avery early ugethey should be taught to 
centuries. Pl'ophecies which have been fu.l~ eat food to build muscle, brain and . 'nerve, 

, i \ " ~ " 

filled i~almost every year of every century anil to give force and heat-not' 'simply to' 
of time. Instruction by, which to settle all' satisfy appetite, a seientificrather . than a 
questions of this and the fut~re life. What a; haphazard operation~ . It is not necessary, 
lib~llry ! Th~ ide~ of anY.hulll~n mind under-however, to hold long conversaUons with the 
sta~4iDg it' an, compre~~endingit! '. E.littirigin child as to what she should' and should not 
ju<lgme~'Pove~,U~efor~,be'obeys it, or ,goes eat' :As artile, theifirstdish of oatmeal the 
to i it' to,' f~(l bis' h9ngeringsoull . Eternity . mother gives' to her first child~s. siiDplycov-

. will be none too' lon'g1!9 fathQm it" with Christ ered\vithsugar.·· In: Ii, little while'the health 
88'teac~er.' ' " 'giv.esiOU~, and the chi'ld 'has indigesti()m: 

should be avoided. I fully believe that 8P(~
cial feeding in any disease willbring about a 
cure :unattainable by medicine alone. By 
special feeding for diffe~ent disea,ses I mean 
.living on precisely such, food as the patient 
in that. condition can thoroughly digest, and 
assimilate; orupou-the best foods . to repair . 
the diseased tissues, rejecting all others.
Ladies' Home Journal. 

. HIGHER ,CRITICISM AND NAVAL HISTORY. 
The Interior touches the question of higher 

criticism as applied to history in a telling 
manner .. Writing under the title" Impossi
ble/' the Interior say&: 

This is' the way it will look to the critic three thou
sand years from now: 
It is of course evident to the unprejudiced reader' that 

the traditional account which has c,ome down to us of 
the war between Spain and the United States, has suf
fered at the hands of interested reqactors. As it appears 
in what purports to be the official record, the naval bat
tles of Manila and Santiallo resulted in the destruction 
of two entire Spanish fleets, embracing a dozen of the 
finest iron-clads afloat, with the loss of but two. killed 
upon the American side and three wounded. This is HO , 

absurd upon thefaG~ of it that it must b~ at once re
jected. But wh€~-~e ~emember that at the time the en
gagement outside Santiago wus fought, with the re
ported death of one man as the only fatality on the 
American fleet, the American army lost 1,800 on Ahore, 
then the critical historian does not< need to disprove the 
fiction, but only "to search for the 'sources of it. Battlel3 
at sea have always been far more destructive of life than 
those on land, that between Lord Howe and' Admiral 
Ushant, one hundred years before. having COAt over 8,-
000 marines. We know, therefore. that the account of 
these engagements at Manila and Santiago have no hiA
toric verity whatever, but have either been retouched in 
the interests of the navy, or were from the first manu
factured by persons engaged in the cOllstruction and sale 
of iron-clads. Indeed official dispatches from both of the· 
places to the Spanish capital, Madrid, have been found. 
with contemporary dates'denying practically that any 
such engagement took place. Governor-General· Blanco 
says in just so many words that" Cervera, made a sortie 
from the harbor and escaped." However that may be. it 
is simply impossible that ten or fifteen men:'of-war, most 
of them armored with iron and steel. plates, could hav~ 
been sunk; and hundreds of' Spaniards killed with thou
sands'taken prisoner, and the American 108S could have 
been" two killed and three wounded." Interested mo
tives lie at the bottom of .such. a l'ep~rt as that, and 

: strongly as the tradition has been maintained, it lUust 
be rejected in toto as not only impossible but absurd. 
Even the Book of Kings, in . the Bible,with all their 
wretched confusion of numbers, contain nothing so pnl-· 
pably fictitious a8 that." r.rhepri~stly.redactor who in 
his books of "Chronicles" falsified the early history in 
the iD:te~est of his caste was modest i~ comp~rison 'with 
this ~pal1letted hIstorian of the Americail Kriavy. , 

Wholesa.le coridemri~tion·' of· Higher Criti
cisni is foolish. '. But' it is 'equally 'fbolish for a . 

. man to sitiIi final judgmen~ on history which 
seems' impossible, because he is· three thou-' 

: sand years away from'tiie ti'meof its oecur-
. renee . 
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./ =oijifatet(s ',P&ge. ' " :~~!~!I::~:r:8:~?~~~=:k:! ~:!~,e:bl:, 
'.';~, A'HOI.:ID~~':IN;tHE·COUN.T'RY, " :sbehelped'.i.... ,:1'1, " ""ll,, , 

i I; i; ~y 'MARY' L,' WYATT.' ; : " c "0 'Lollipops!' . I'll tell you what' will'h~]P 
. .',,' .. '. mamma: ~. most!." ·said·· theldngJsuffering AiJ~flltier mo,irle,n you nEr~er ~olll'dfind .' , 

, Than little MiMR VioletLee~"i:'.' , motheI· at last.' "Hound clean;tip yourp]ay,;, 
AA F.lhewent~o the cOllIltryoneslllmner day', thing box. " I .' 
-:;;:. To visit her cousinf!! three.' . ,..' . 

. She JlI,uldl"eRRed,~erseU up inher.fi~est clothes, , . . "·Oh, yes!" said Lollipops gleefully. 'rhe 
, l' (Rhe had never hern there before,) '. . " pal~lor w. as ready for cOlnpany, anil.·looked 

'·· .. ,.,LAniJ was ~hhckeiJ to find that each count.ry child . Of 
Wore'acaUcopinafore. ' '. very inviting. . . 

rrhe cOl1fJinR were playing out under the trees, 
Rosv a.nd freeRS t.he air, . . 

But at sight of the fine little city Miss· 
I~8(~h one of them Fltopped to stare j • 

Bnt 'tWllS, not very long ere the children four 
Were playing in merry glee, . 

And stnrted to run a rflceto the barn, 
Tbe Jambs and theboE:lsies to see ... 

But Violet. couldn't climb ov~rrthe fence, 
Because of her frills and her fllites, . 

And she da.red not walk in the meadow-grri:ss, 
For fear of spbiling her hoots; 

Awl she c()uldn.'t climb up the hay-mow stairs 
. '- rro see t.he dear little doves,1 . 

Because she would tumble her pretty dress, 
Or injure h~r new kid gloves. 

And then on her face came a Borry look, 
A quiver, and then a frown, 

And, alas! with diHmo.y her cousins Raw 
A big, shiny tear roll down. 

The:v gathered ~round her and begged her to tell 
What the cause of her tears could be. 

She told them. They whispered a minute or two, 
Then ran to the house in glee. . 

They dressed her feet in the stoutest shoes, 
No hat on her head she 'Wore, 

And they coveredhel' beautifull'uffled dress 
With a calico pinafore. 

Then aU day long in the barn or the fields 
She playelt with her COUSillS three, 

And a happier maiiJen you never could find 

. "I'll take my box in there," said the' snlall 
girl." Not bover Dl.amma." She dragged in 
the box; which was just as much as she could 
do; and then, by ,way of arran~ing it, she 
.poured out everything onthe parlor carpet. 

Tbemarbles rolJedeverywhere.· The paper 
"~ickets;" which Lollipops cuts by hundreds, 
flew all over the room; while a mixedcolloo:
tion of dolls, blocks, dishes, spools and 'every
thing else,filled the center of the floor. Just 
then the . puppy came frolicking in; and 
helped to spread the'confusion.· In just three 
Inill'Q,tes the neat, orderly parlor was changed 
into the worst-looking' room you can im
agine. Then Lollipops heard the thump of. 
the rolling-phi. 

"Mamma's makingpies.'Course I must 
help her I" she said .. And she ran, leaving 
everything where it lay. 

She made some delightful thimble-pies" to 
help mamma," and spilled a cupfull of . flour, 
ate raw dough, and burned her fingers ;.and 
it was' dinner-time before mamma had a rrhan little Miss Violet Lee. 

-Outlook. chance even, to think of straightening up. 
----------:-- Then ·she washed windows "for mamma;" 
. HOW LOLLIPOPS HELPED., and there was another little dress to be 

A funny little girl named Lollipops, with a cbanged and dried. Then' she ran out to the 
little red dress, half on and half off, and two barn" to help papa," and pitched out of the 
very sman shoes each ~)Ji the wrong foot, buggy into a' can of red·. paint; 'and her 
stood dancing up and down by a table that mother seeing her brought in cr.ying, thought 
was only a little lower than her curly head. she was covered 'with blood, and let her jelly 

"See, papa I" she said," I d'essed all my 
burn on the stove while she ran out to meet 

own self. I'm doin' to help mo,mma, lots to- her. After that she dropped her mother's 
da.y, 'ca.use Ehe's so busy." 

ring down the cistern pump, put a silver 
~:'hen she pattered out in the kitchen where spoon in the slop-pail, and. upset the jar of 

mamma was getting breakfast.. A. pan of buckwheat batter. 
milk stood upon the table. Night came at last, and the tired mother 

"'Vbat can I do to help, mamnla?" said breathed a sigh of; relief as she drew the 
Lollipops. "I'll g-ive the kitty some mille" fourth dress down the plump shoulders, and 

: , " ;'-' \:0., \ ,.>'''. __ }>,' 

~c!l1l1~~'! .. ~t~ee~!Ji~l! .*~b~~ day~gi,*8.;~t~~) 
greater its luxurf~" J ~. . .. 

Andjsanychang~more great. a cha.nge 
,than·thatwhich,takes us away:from our c'om
fortable. c~airs, orf~oQl ,our formal de~ks and 
counters, and plants us down among the; bare 
ro~ks : and running waters? 'fhe body'fillds 
sliding -around' o~ plunging in.' a'blesse~ . 
vttj"iety on'sittIng stin or st.anding-about ; . 
but no more so than d.bes the mind find, in 
searching the bottpm of' clear. pools,avltst 
relief' f()r s~kingJor the ~oundfacts of a 
'case, or for the' basal principles of . absolute' 
truth. 

The Chinese, they say, have the same word 
for' .'fisherman and philosopher. Tbey con
sider 'that the pursuit of fishing makes ~ mal). 
B,philosopher. It mo,y be true, but it is cer
tainly . more true that every philosopher 
should be a' fisherman. His health will he 
better for it, and, whatis important, as his pb,i
losophy, we are convinced, win be the saner 
for the experience of' running up against the 
practIcal incidents of an ordinary fishing
trip. The reality and . absoluteness of the 
world's phenomena are vividly impressed. 
upon one, for instance, by the excitement of 
a decided strike; still deeper to be wrought 
within us if we miss him. No man can view a 
trout· as a:mere abstract, or an ideal factor 
if that trout once gets well under way. 

Furtherrrio.r~, it is the most excellent disci
plil:le to. patienc~~arid-pl'ide, a most earnest 
preacher 10 f humility for a· man t~o--A-fish-

. . t·- , 

ing. Dignity must take a back seat, and or-
dinary, conimon place huma.nity be clearly in 
evidence when one's feet are standing in slip
pery places and the foaming water is an 
around. Fishing may be a kind of foolish
ness or insanity, but it is one which injures 
no other man, and for which the fisherman 
himself seEms only the better. 

August will find many of our readers at it. 
We wish the~ good 'succeEs, and, with Isaac "r alton of old, would have, the" blessing of 
St. Peter's (The Fisherman's) Master upon 
them, and upon all that are lovers of virtue, 
and dare to trust in Providence, and be quiet, 
and go a-angling."-()hurch Union. 

CHEAP WIT. 

"I didn't fink it would do dat way I "said put on the little white night-dress. Lollipops 
Lollipops " \vhile her busy. mother'" washe. d. looked like a c:perub, as she put her arms 

around her motber's neck, and cooed: 
and dried her, and"changed her dress. "I'm "0 you de-ar mamma! Hasn't I helped There is a class of people not otherwise ob-
-so-sorr.y I" you lots to-day? " , ~. jectionable to whom one feels continually in-

She fe1t quite bad for as long as two min- And mOimma, the saint, at;lswered:- "Yes clined to recommend the study of the English 
utes. By the time her pretty pink dress'was -oh yesI . I couldn't, get along a. day language .. The language they use verg'es on 
settled, and she climbed i~to the high-chair without my little girl to help me I."-Catllo1ic slang, but is mostly like the" White Knight's. . . .... Mirror. . 
calling for "pancake-and~cream..;and-sugar,'" pudding," an invention of their own, which 
the smiles had all come back,and:sbe looked GOING A-FISHING. they weakly regard as hU1Dorous. Their 
like a pink rose. . _. Getting uIH~'nrly to milk is a ehore ; getting ternl for the ocean is ahya;ys "the mill-pond," 

"Now what shall I do to help, 'mamma?" up early to see the s~n-rise is' an accomplish- or the "briny deep." They never step on 
she said. again,' as sbe cla'lllbered down' after nlent; bpt getting up early to. go a-fishing is land, but on "terra firma.'" They" gaze at 
bl'eakfast~ .. "I'll clear the table .. Won't you apositiveJuxury. This-is 80 iIi the first place tbestarry firmament" instead of looking at 
be s'pised ?" ~. pecause'it puts an 'end to the long night spent the sky. And theytrioot their friends only 

But she· dropped, the pile, of saucers and., betwee'n endeavors·to.go to 'sleep, dreams of-upon'· the Rialt'o."· . 
broke everyone of th,em .. ',and ups~t the pitph- big trout~flashing arolindiu'li'ttle pools,and They never a~k you to dinner, but." to 

. er of syrup over th'e' cl~a~ table~cloth. .,. '. numberless surprises th-at·: it is' no'tyet IDld- grace thefe'sntil' board." Their horne is· 
Then her mother put her. JlpOn a cha.ir, tOnight, and certainties that the clock must :always ,their "Vine :atId fig tree," and their, 

sit still while she washed the dishes. But·Lol- have' broken a wheel, or . stuck a . hand, . prob- ch~ld~e.nareonly;their "olive brancheB~" , 
lipops: climlled from her 'chair 'onto the·

n 

flour- ably because' tp.ati fourtee~-inch: ~r~u~ which Su~h cheap wit, is' 'far more tiresome than 
barrel, which pr6mptIy"t{lted h~r'dff;'atid sbe we had justlost ip our.rooinent's; riaJ);.,~U~ap:-slang~ :Slanf};'-is'sometimes picturesque, and 
fel~ on, 'the,s.h.,. arp rir.n.of .. '.' thQ .. rrlil,'i{-p' ail, . an. d,', cut .. h . h f f·t Th fi t may, ~'rebuke(tas the genuine article when" 

pef:l,r~d rightfhroug:t e ace P.l . ;. : e.rs 'itgetst'o,o,p,r.Qno1Jnced., .. 'rhe misguid~wre~ch 
such 8 gash in ber forebeoo ,tbat the: family part of the luxury of such 8. ,getting up is that wbo inva.riably calls., bis ,clothes "b!s gal'b" 
were ,frightened nearly 'out of their ,wits. it finishes the: misery of having'to stay abed. 'thinks he' js funny. If you 'find him tiresome, 
. An botir:afi'daJi~If'of coinforting~rid tend~ ,But 'there, is' . more to' it." Think ~Ofj. a dayh~~th~~k8:'yollpriggi8h~ .'. .,' _ .... " 

ing, an ... d.ii.t ... ·.t.,le,f,L .. 'ol'I,'i,ri,.Q·.'P'.s, .... w .. ith .. :.,0",.'. g~ea, t,: .... , b.,lo,c,k .. ;', . h'. ··.h'·· .. e;do':n.: ~t have' to'.·st. a .. ' rt rig".'.h ... t .. offio.r .. F(}r t.he.:youn .. g .. lad .. ywho t .. ho~gh .. t. '., It.vulgar 
.. . t-":. . 1J.l:W. lC W " ." . ..... . i, . .." . " .. to '~goto bed,~'and ; only: ",retued;' , one can 

patch of cour~pla~ter-: o;l;l;.'h~r· forehead., was tile store" or,{or~he des~.,': T~e, lu~ury .of, 'f~lt pity. i. ;01lrwe.~rip~,~or the~ma~ w!t0for-
re~dJT. t~, Aelp. ma,mma;~ajn. .' . ' such iaday mpst!be as long drawn c out 'OBPOS-', i ev~r .~' ~ur~s i~". ~~bes at last, Into ... du~gu.st~ 
. ThiSl (time,~,it,wa8 "making; i bed~. '~I'll sibl~~i ToigQjUp~int.ol::t.hemouli~i~~'~nd~t:1-?~,' :1J~,;¢Cjn.~~der8 Jh.;~' 8i~p~~.;}j~~tps o.f"thelan- . , 
atraightit for you, mammli;""she said'.: But' d(iwn'ul?onalltblaf''Which::nOilr weB.rletJ. us"and'gllage oone8thfhlm .. ~Ohnstlali Work.. . 

. , 
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I --,---------"-- , ,D. D., Mallory, ofBrooklyn.N. y.;. tWQib~·ot~~,charmlngl.v wlththe d~per, l"lC~er ,?ues-of 

"Hence tbeIj8s we have oppbrturiity~ let us be ;wo~k-, . ' . , I , .. ,.' othf:'r blossoJQa~:'J,'hAcbddr.en~s~I1d~r of 
ingwhatis,good, !towal-ds all, .but; especially ,to:W,ardd. :6rs ~~n4, o~e, ,,(uster, aU ,oldertha:Q.lJ.lmself, the North is the red, honeys~cld~colun)bhle.' 
the fami.yof the laith."~Gal. 6 : 10. ., ~utto :dQ goos were In attllndance at the funeral Tbe'uner H ·t· h .. d I' II' alid to com'mrinicat~, forgetn(j,t~"-Heb'~,18 :'16~' . . .. i . ,.,..,.' ".. .' , ,~- ,ere '1 IS t e ,most elcate' ye ow, au~ so 

" ... '". ..,. . (, !,;.. . ~-:-,-&l services we.re. held July .. 20, 1898, a.lJddll1very graceful and daint.Y,Ji:-punchQ~ tbein 
O~~~LI(), ,NEW. YOR~.-~abbatb. Aug; 6, th~ ,the rare beauty of' the summer afternoon he was,heaut.vits~lf.,:--'\\"Hd1ilacc-a:nd,heliotropp,~ 

Rev. LeoD Burdic~and Rev.Peri~ R. Burd~cl~,was' laid' to ·his.laat,ear'thlyresting place iD Ro-ca]]ed, , flo~r!she~ un.der' the fa D10UR . ".hig 
f · G . I .. ···t th' f· d d' E G' ··C·· . h' .' . '. ,:.:,.trees,"thespeClesgrowlngnow.be.re.e.lse.)lIthe· 
rom. ,arWID, OWR, me'. e' rlen san ,ac- 1m.' .rove :emeterv,t .ree 9f hIS son~".hls .. 'world, I am told.' Wee little ,wild. ro~es,too,' 

quaintances'at Otselic, and enjoyed a ~beer-, son-In-law, and two of hIS grandsons ·actlng clof'le by, were curious from their.very little-
ful .Christi~n ,greetinp:. Bro~ Burdick preac4e~ . as. bearers. ';", . ' ness.' 
an apprQJ~ri.ate a~d inter~sting sermon in, the Deacon Le~is was universally respected and T~e.n there WR.S the Indian' pink-.ill named, 

. ,morning, and, Sister B ur;dick. with her usual beloved., His .integrity and uprightness of for ~t ].s sco rlet; In shape a~dprofuslon of pet-
." "t' d I . h d' th '., .' .' -. ..... als It IS almost a chrysanthemum. It grows 

VlvaCl yan c eo.rness, preac e In e ev~n- ,c?ar~ct~r, ~Isg~nlal, s~nny dI~posItlon. and in large' patches, o.udin the distance looks 
ing,. A good audience was present. 'The hIS wInning ways made hIm an unlversalfrleud, ' like a cloth of scarlet upon theground. Some
friends ~eeme4 qu.ite, l()a~h to leave the hous~ and to many, also, a confidant and ,adviser. thing beautiful,,, 9f mingled. daintiness and ' 
of w()rship. In the afternoon Sister Burqick He was a wise and affectionate husband and brilliancy off3()1J)..r,~~rried to solute-,us Upon 
was.called to Otselic Centre ~o preach afuner- father aloyal Christian and a faithful citizen. the right hand and uI?on the leftzeverywhel·e. 

I f h d · d t C I . '., . . . " .. ' Acres of azaleas were In bloom, hke orchards, 
a sermon 0 a YOIJJlg man w 0 Ie a ,uy er ~IS .VOlC~ and vote were ever on th~ Side ~f. almost, and ~rthe veryair,-:was full of their 
on the 4th inst.·_>_. . L. M. c. Justice, rIghteousness and mercy. HIS home sweet odor. j 'The. thorny but handsome 

was one of peace, hospitality and sunshine. mountain, laural was also blooming everv-
WEST HALLOCK, ILL.~After an absence o~ He~ill be missed by all, and long remembered where. There is a traditionthattheSftviolu\4 

about three weeks, the pastor of the West by Dlany. Bro. ,Lewis was a firm believer in crown of thorns was made. from thiS plallt:. 
H II k h h t d h J I 28 ' .. . . . .' There werequeershaped, rare blossoms, that 

a oc c _urc ir€' urne orne on uy ,God s Word, and the power of ChrIst to save, resemble nothing I have ever seen sa,ve curio 
and on the evening after the Sabbath, July and ,when there came to him, weeks before his orchids at the New York flower shows.· 1~he~: 
30, the people gave a cordial and brilliant re- departur~, the conviction that his. days' on- were very full-petaled, 'orange-colored flowers, 
cepti'on to him and his wife. The church was earth were numbered~ he expressed his willing- the .exac~ cO!lnterpart of the old-fashioned 
arranged like a drawing-roonl, for the occa- ness to go for he knew in whom he bad marlg~ld of l"orthern f!ower gardens .. Lili~s 
sion, and was gay with lights and, flowers. t t d d' h' I - h d th . prqper mfl,de comparatIvely a smal1 show m rus e ,an IS sou was anc ore on e Nature'scons'ervatoryin the Yosflmite Valle 
A program of music and recitations was de- everlasting promises. l"hey were mostly small, stray specimens; y~t 
li~htfully rendered, the singers being ably as- The sun was. sinking in the west, we found one tall 'stem holding SOlne twenty 
sisted by t,he orchestra. One of the company When we laid him gently down to rest; small lilies, petals a delicatepink, tipped with 
b . II d f h d d . But we knew that beyond the river's line, a tiny dash of crirnsom, quite unlike t.he lilies e)ng ca e upon or a speec ,respon e .10. a Was the land, and promise both divine, 
few well-chosen words of welcome to the. pas- Where heaven's morn shallligbt the gloom, of our acquaintance, yet it could be called by 

And flow-ersor life unceasing bloom. no other nanle. . 
tor and wife, and gave substantial proof of o. D. s. ~oro·e anemones, just coming into their 
the genuineness of the feeling by presenting, in fluffy' estate, seemed like home, and a goodly 
bflhalf of the people, a large supply of neces- FLOWERS OF THE YOSEMITE. variety of Solomon's-seal caDle to light, ex-
saries to assist in beginning housekeeping at BY KATHERINE ARMSTRONG. actly like those of New Eng·land. ,'l"he damp 
the ,parsonage. The pastor expressed. the How can we present the color-picture of the places were all.aglow at eventide with the 
thanks which were due for so rich a token of Yosemite-this regioD of marvelous beauty, lovelyevellingprimroses, "sce~ted from afar:" 

this Paradise of the earth, full as it is of There were asters, double, single, purple, red 
good-will, and, the rest of the evening was and white, all uniting to make the color-tone 
spent 'in pleasant, social chat. \ "God's thoughts of h('auty"-the flowers? beautiful everywhere. And a creaUlY little 

'fhe Junior, Society of Christian Endeavor The ancestors of our old time garden posies star blossom with apparently no leaves at all, 
held a very enjoyable picnic on Tuesday after- are here, "glorified beyond l'l~cognition." a modest little posy, its attractiveness all its 

The luxuriant landscape is besprinkled evel·.Y~ own, nestled in all the out-of-the-way, soft noon, Aug~ 9, at the hospitable home of Mr~ I Th f f . th Y ·t f ' where with the 10,veliestcombination of color. P aces. ere are ew ernSlll e' oselnl e, ew 
J ames Rice. The ride, of three lniles, was of the family as known in the North, but one low 
take8on,R hay-rack, gayly decorated with It is said that in this beautiful vaHey there shrub, related to the sweet fern of our fields, 
flagSlltnd banner. Each summer, for several are no orphan flowers, for each is Nature's has a white, star-like bl,ossorn, and a pung'ent, 
years, this beautiful home, with its large, well- own child I and how charmingly and daintily spicy odor, especially when the dew is upon it. 
h d d she paints and dresses ber child. ren here I To It seems to grow everywhere, by the road-s a e grounds, has been opened to the West 'd d th t··d d th b· the lover of flowers, the view is one fine, COD- Sl e' an on. e moun ·aln-Sl e, un er e 19' 

Hallock Juniors for their annual picnic, and trees, and in the brood sunshine, as weH. It 
they justly consider it a rare treat. tinuous kaleidoscope of exquisite hues, this thrives everywhere, its very persistence is in-

Considerable interest in the coming Confer_greatplateau between the mountains. teresting. A mauve-coloredfour-petaled flow-
ence is nlanifested b.v the West Hallock peo- The very woods are a marvel, for there is er, splashed with Inal'OOn, growing about a 

I . not one. here that will not take 9n a perfect foot high, giving a bright, rich coloring to the . 
p e' and quite a delegatIon will probably be in polish as of ivory, and show an endless varie- -highways and by-ways, grows also abun-
attendance from this church. COR. ty of tintA. And one soon ceases to wonder dantly, as we go into and through the Yosem-
... --.---.--.----- ------ -- at the unusual hight of the tree~-theyare all jte Valley. It i~ a delicate flower, striking 

IN MEMORIAM, big-" monarchs" in these forests. The Slliall in its unusual com bination of. color; it ma.kes 
Deacon Wa~ren N.'Lewis. leaved oaks, 130 common OIl the last fifty miles all the way along interesting. Like the old-

Deacon Lewis was born in Exeter, R. I., of the stage route into the valley, are bur- fashioned" noon~sleep" or" fo~r-o'clock" of . 
Dec., 29, 1823, aud died at Mystic, Coun., dened with clumps of mistletoe, that so greedi- our old-fashioned flower gardens,it'c~r1s up 

ly absorb tbe'sap of their foster-In other ~hat its petals about four o'clock in the afternoon, 
July 17, 1898. Thefuneralsel'vices were con- the tree itself diea"while thestra.nge, clinging, regularly, and 'opens them again' with the sun 
duct-ed by his pastor, Rev. O. D.Sherman, 8,S- drooping plant, fastened,upon its vitals, con- and the lark in the morning. 'fhis seemed to 
sisted by Missionary Secretary, Rev. O. U. tinues to live, and thriv~, and grow. The me"one of the most interesting of,theiflowers, 
Whitford~ mistletoe is 'a weird, peculiar growth, even yet no one could be found wh~c,?uldgive eith-

Deacon Lewis was orieof the fourteen chil- among all the rare and curious growing er its common or botanical name. Wild, 
things of the'Yosemite.· ,. white syringas, just such as we cultivate, ran 

dren ,of John.ond Waity Lewis. On Nov. 12, White, sweet clover, six feet hill;h and by the riot everywhere, just as sweet as our own. It 
1843, he was, ~arried ~o,Pol1y, dqugbter of acre, fills the air, ,with its sweet perfume as is reported t·hat California· flowers have little 
Benj~m~p and' Po,Jy B~rdick, of, :aockvi~le,R. 800Jl as 'Ye en~r the valley proper. fr~rance ... One shouJd I'ide, some dewy morn-
10" and, forsorne years .lived at that place. Th~ c~mmon p~nk ~ediciparberb .of our in.~, t~roug~ t!l~ 'J!:r~nd.~nd~eautiful v!llley, 
Aprill, i853,Mr. Lewis moved tb ~Mystic, prOVident grandmothers-h'ardJ:tack-ls deep~ w,here. the alr lspurlt.v an~, sweetness It~elf. 

Yellow,here,'"8.ri.d averyb. eantiful flower. Long and the,eyes ba.ve o.neco. ntIDualfeas,t,.10oklng 
Conn'.~1ipon a; farm owned' ' .. b. yGe~. tge'Green-' , . spikesofyello~wbens 8c~tterthemse]ve8 along down .. upo.n the e~dle88 .. ~rofnsio[) of 'flowers, 
IDan'& Co., ~Qd upon ~bich Ihe',re8~de.d until tb~ever~v:arYlngcolor hue. ; The three-peta,l~' and Inhabngthelr d~hClousnesR, !1nd 'up at 
bis death. Upon his removal tQMy~~i.c :h~ splderw~rt ,of ,our Ne~ England gardeus IS the, grand Ql4 .1D0un~alps; : <lressed In. a .thou
and'his·wife became members of the) Green- 'comIllon .. RD)ong thelp.w~growing f,iowers, and piJand:~had~s ~f ~ayand~~n,. ~~,tted all 
manville SeveDth~dfty: Bapti8t church, and 'in one '()ftbefe~,tbat are blue, a' rare color in over WIth bits of c~lor, totbe veryto)ls, where 
Ap" '1 l' 856 ·h· l '· ',' ···]I .... \,I.i·~;...'dft·'· t'h .' h :'h" theYo,8eDii.te,t s&.ve .. :for't.hehlfcins,whichgrow, they literally "kiss. th.'esky."·;;.· . ,'" . '.' '.-

M, . , e w~ ea CUlJU ""rve e c urc :t b ·th • ' : f . df' . Th'lI - be "f 1'" 'h' .' "", 11 
" '", '. Ii;, 'o'!' :rl'l" i'\ \ o. ".,;": 00 y eacre,8,m8.880 00 or"an ~omone e owers are so' anti u' t e VIew 10 a 

. a~ ,~eo:c,~n~: H~~. wlf~ ,~~«;l~-\"~hl~,are,~, ~~t:vI~re to .tll~ f~t, ,bjghmflO differ~nt . inhabit from·. too gt'an~for mortal to try to 'picture itt 1 It 
hIm. Four n.,pn«r-Sil¥, Eo, ;~f\V eater1y ;. WIll. the N()rt))ern(tpw:ers.: *labla~leD.l~~ :cal~- seems almost a mockery I .. .:;," j ,i 



. . INTERNATIONAL ,LESSONS, 1898. 
--,-- . '. 'l\RIBD Q.UABTI:B •. 

July 2." The .Klngdom Dlvlded.:;." ......... ; ................ 1 Kings I!.! : 18-25 
. July. D.Elljabthe Prophet ...................................... lKlngs17: 1:-16 
July 16. EliJah, on Carmel .. , ...................... ; ............. 1 Klng818: 80-00 
July 28 •. EIiJahs FlIght.and EncouraKement ............ l Klng$19: 1-16 
July 3C • . Naboth's Vlneyard ...................................... l KingS 21: 4-16 
Aug, 6. EliJah's Spirit on ,EUsha ....... ; ........................ 2 Klngs'2: 6-15 
Aug. 13. The Shun am mite s Son .. -!..~ ......................... 2 Kings": ~5-31 
Aug. 20. Naaman Healed ............................ ;.~ ............ 2 Kings 5:1.14-' 
Aug. 21. EUsha at Dothan ................................. ; ..... 2 Kings 6:~18 
Rept. 3. The Death of ElIsba .................................... 2 Klng813: 14-25 

. Sept. ]0. Sinful Indulgence~ ........................ , .................... Am08 6 :1-8 
sept. IT. Captivity of the. Ten Trlbes ......................... 2 Kings 11: 9-18 
Sept. 24., Review ................... , ...• : ........................................................ . 

LESSON IX.~ELISHA AT DOTHAN. 

For Sabbath-day, August 27, 1898. 

LESSON TEXT.-2 Kings 6: 8-18. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-The angel of the Lord encampeth round about 
them that fear him, and delh'ereth them.-Pslt. 34: T. 

INTROl) UCTION. 

After Naaman was cured, he returned tn express his 
gratitude to the man of God, a.nd now Elisha graciously 
comes for.th to speak to him. Naamau expressed the 
determination to serve Jehovah, and starts for home re-. 
joicing. Now we have recorded one of the most despic
able acts of history.. There may be greater sinners_ 

. than Gchazi, but scarcely meaner. Througb his avarice 
he mad~ it appear that the man of God who had shown· 
that t~ favol's of Jehovah .were above eartQly 'recom
pense, had changed his mind suddenly, and concluded to 
accept a. great present.., The coming of the two sons of 
the prophets could appear only in the light of an excuse. 
Gehazi's punIshment was terrible, but his sin was great. 
Compare the sin and punishment of Ananias and Sap
phira as recorded in Acts 5. 

Immediately before our present lesson we have the 
curious story of Elisha's making iron to swim. It may 
be that the stick which Elisha cast into the water was 
very large and that the miracle consisted simply in hit
ting the axe head so that it became fast in the wood. 
It is diffiult to determine the exact chronological Dosi

tion of the paragraph from which our lesson is taken., 
It is usually placed in the reign of Jehoram, the son of 
Ahab. Israel is evidently very weak, or they would not 
have been thus harrassed by Syrians; nor would the in
vaders have been likely to lay siege with boldness to a 
city so near the capital as Dothan. In verse 23 of this 
chapter we are told that the bands of Syria came no 
more into the land of Israel, and in the next verse there 
is an account of the invasion under Benhadad. It is evi
dent t.hat strict chronological arrangement is neg
lected. 

NOTES. 
, 8. 1'hen the king of Syria warred against Israel: and 
he took counsel, etc. The R. V. haR "now "instead of 
"then." Neither of these adverbs has any reference to 
the time of the preceding paragraph., A good transla
tion would be, " When the king of Syria warred against 
lsrael, he took counsel," etc. His servants means his 
officers and courtiers. In such a.nd SllCb a place. The 
king named the place ;buj; it was unknown to the writer 
of our narrative, or he thought it not worth while to 
mentioB it. 

9. And the man of God sent unto the king of Isrllel. 
Although Elisha had little I~e or respect for the king of 
Israel (if indeed the king be Jehoram as we suppose), yet 
he \\'ould naturally side with Israel against Syria. Com
pare 2 Kings 3: 13, 14. Beware thou pass not such a 
place. Literally" this place." The prophet made adefi
nite sta,rement of the place to be avoided and why. 
Josephus says that the Syrians laid' an ambuscade to 
take the king of Israel when he was on a hunting expe
dition. 

, , 

10. And the king of Israel sent to the place. A mes-
senger to verify the words of the prophet. Not once nor 
twice. This implies that the warnings were repeatedly 
given and heeded. ' 
, 11. Therefore the heart of the king of Syria, was SOTe 

,troubled for this 'thing. He' was in' great preplexity he
cause his secret plans were evidently well known to his 
enemies. Will ye not ,show me which 01 us is for the 
king ofTsrael? It Beemed to him that there must be 
someone in hiB own household who was telling his plans 
to the king' of 'Israel. The Septuagint reads, "Will 
yenot show me who ie betraying me to the king of 
Israel?" " ". ' . • 

12. None in A. V. iB replaced by "nay", in' R.V. Liter
ally "not." . The servant saYB, It is not as. you suppose, 
but Elisha has k.~owledge of_ your most private plans~ 
and tells them to the king of Israel. - It is probable that 
th~,f~m~:of~liBha hlul ,spread to ,~yria'kc8pecially 'if 
thiS lDCldent IS. after the cure of Naa,man, a8 we infer 
from the arrangement' of the narrativeB. 

.. ' . 

'. $ .... 

u.~~i !~:r~/f.~:~~~;;:;;!r:::~~re:::::; !~.!~.' .P6pttla1"'$($ienoe. 
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him. T~e king 'tbin~s h'e w'iIl8ei~tbi~ infor~er and thus --:--------:...-------':-----------
put' a stop to his interference withhi~ campaigns. 'He. Adulteration of Food. 
forgets that theionewho can' fOre800 "plans' ~gain8tthe '! '. The adulte1'litibn' of' our 'food, products is . 
::~~~~ Israel, can '. as easily foresee· the plans against .commanding theatterition of scientific. experts 

14. Horses and chariots, and a gl'eathost. "Great', . not only h~ this coun'try.· but 'in Europe.' It 
i~ a relative term. This was probabiynota great in". hits.~ometo'this,:tb~t almostev'erymanufac;. 
vading army, but & great company to arrest one man. · tureda.rticle IS adulterated; som'eof them are 
We notice that there was found room for them imdde harmless, 8~forinstance;adiJlteratingground 
the city of Sa'maria, and it is evident that. the Israelite ginger, to the extent of oue-quarter or one-
soldiers w~re more numerous .. And compassed the, city' . 
abo!lt. So that the prophet would have no opportunity th~rd· with yellow corn meal, or our sugar 
for esca.pe. ..' . . wi~h e:lucose; it inaydo no harm, but when-
'15~ ServalJt of the maD of God . . The word here trans- ' , 

lat.ed"servant" isrendered "servator"incha.pter4:43; "Aniline," obtain'ed from Benzol, a' product 
It is the word so often used of Joshua-Minister of of coal tar, treated with nitric acid, and then 
Moses. It means more than simply one who served. It ,. . 
is improbable that Geha.zi is here alluded to .. Alas, my again with acetic acid acting on iron scra.p 
master! how sha.JJ we do'! This is equivalent to saying. or filings, producing an oily liquid, this w'hen 
we are u.ndone; there is nothing for us to do. The young 
man could see no way out of t.heir difficulty. Humanl),_ again acted upon by arsenious- acid, . potas-, 
speaking, he was right. . ' sium bichromate, stannic acId, etc., produces 

16. For they that be with us are more than they that ' 
be with them. One with God is a majority ; Elisha all sorts of colors and shades. 
counted not so much the apparent and human forces ; Aniline was discovered by Un verdorben in 
but rather the hidden aDd th~ divine. According to the 
American usage, we would substitute" are" in place of 1826, but Perkin, in 1856', discovered how to 
"be" in both clauBes of this passage. produce colors and shades, which at .onqe 

17. Open his eyes that he may see. That is, give_.him ' . 
,spiritual vision that he may discern the divine forces: gave aniline a commercial value; since which 
The mountain was full of horses and chal'iots of fire. time it;has'notoiilyfurnishedbeautifulcolors, 
They were there bE'fore, but the young man had not seen . ," 
them until now. The language is probably not literal, but but has gradually found its way into food, 
figurative,t.odescribethebeavenlyhosttoowonderfulfor to make it look rich and tas't,eful,so that now 
earthly fanguage to express. Compare the horses and char-
iot of fire by which Elisha was taken up. Compare the every pound of. butter, cheese, milk, cream, 
twelve legions of angels mentioned by our Lord in Matt. jellies, sa.usages, pickles and almost every 
~!~i~~ hi::.und abollt Elisha: That is, I,1pparently pro- thing else of an edible' character contains 

18. And when they cllme down to him. The meaning aniline. A cents worth of aniline will change 
of this passage is in dispute. Some hold that" they" re-
fers to Elisha and his Rervant; and" him," to the leader the conlplexion of a pound of butter fronl a 
of the Syrian host. Others, with greater probability, dirty white, a 15 cent cooking butter, to a 
think that "they" refers to the Syrian soldiers and 
"him" to Elisha. Elisha and his servant had gone forth rich creamery sold at 22 cents. 
from the city and were surrounded by soldiers. Smite . It is true that in the: use of these poisons 
this people with blindness. That is, not with a complete 
lack of sight, but with inability to perceive what would' we 'consume a very minute portion in any 
be readily manifest to ordinary vision, namely, that the one article, an~ not enough so that a case of 
man whom they sought was before them. They did not 
realize that they were thus smitten with blindness; but poison could be detected .by the sympt.oms, 
thought that they could see as well as ever. The word yet it is· steadily doing the work of under
translated " blindness" is found only here and in Gen. 
19: 11. ':. . mining health, _producing feeblenes8 and a 

young old age. Perhaps nothing is more 
GO TO CONFERENCE. effective than our t~as and coffee, and ma,ny 

[The RECORDER adds to what it has said hitherto, an other articles where only ,a. trace of aniline 
earnest seconding of Pastor 13urdick'sappeal for attend- can be found, yet in a day the several. traces 
ance at Conference. It is more a question of duty than of . 
pleasure. 'rhe failure to attend works evil results in form so large 8, poison that nature cannot 
many ways. Change your pl(l,ns, if need be, and go.] overcome it, and experiment shows that ani-

The time for the meeting' of the Conference line interfers with . digestion and assimilat~on. 
is' upon us. Probably less than a week will In SOlll.e sections sanitary laws have been 
elapse after these words are read, before the passed to prevent adulteration of food in 
first session will be called to order. That flagrant cases, like making the best of cream
may be time enough, however, to enable some ery but,ter out of beef fat, yet the law witlh its 
who have decided not to attend Conference penalty has become nearly a dead letter, and 
this year to change their decision and be does not prevent oleomargerine being sold. 
present at the meeting. We must consider Adulterating the ail' we breathe, the food we 
our responsibility in reference to the interests eat, the clothes we wear, and indeed almost 
represented by our denolnination and the every thing we come in contact with appears 
bearing upon those interests of the plans to be the order of the day. 
formed and the proceedings engaged in at our Is there no way flO stop this murderous 
General Conference. We ought to seek to wQrk? Are bbards 'of health of any account? 
make our efforts practical. Must we have science andJacts set at naught, 

We at Milton Junction are somewhat anx- and allow the avaricious scoundrels to go on 
ions lest the representation from our church- ,and undermine the health of the people? 
es, especially in the East, may not be as IOlrge 
as it should be~ Brethren and sisters, come Sulphur. 
,and help to make our gathering successful as Sulphur is an elementary substance which 
a means of advancin~ the interests of the occurs in nature 'as~abrittle crystalline solid. 
Master's kingdom. It burns in the air with' a blue flame, and 

At the suggestion of the President of Con~, melts at 238°,F."and boils at 824:°, giving 
ference, a preparatory prayer and praise meet- . off a dense red vapor. " When cast in molds it 
lng will. be held in the church on Tuesday forms tile brimstone 'of commerce. 
evening, Aug. 23, at a quarter tueil;!:ht o'clock. Sulphur is found' in volcanic sections in 
The purpose of the meeting is to seek 8 special great pU,rity, Itod cotnbines with oxygen, hy
blessing upon the sessions of the Conference drogenchlorine, and is used extensively in the . 
and Societies. We hope that' the delegates manuf8.ct~re 'of 'gunpowder, also in matches 
fromabroad,and all who 'can, ~ill be ,present andfo .. vulcanizing India rubber. ' :'. ,; 

. 
'MI,LTON JUNCTION, Wis., Aug.' D, 1~9·8 •.. 

alld participat~;lnth8.t meeting. " The island of! Sicily !contains 'only'98.60 
. PASTOR GE(). W.BURDICK. :squa.re miles, yetiit'furl1isbes by far the!larg

est amount of' ~ulphut:used : in: the" world.' 

• 
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Ther~.,:~r'tO,;;V;~~ ~i\<\<!;~~in,jJll~~r~fip1!,n ~he 
ProvInces .' of C8Illan18setta""Olrgentr"'Catanla , " , , 

, and Palermo, giving employment to over 28,-
000 people, and ~hipping .over 4,000 tons 
annually. It is' est.imated that the iSland' 

• , '- " r r .. ' . 1, • 

will yet yield ,at lea.st. 50,000,00.0 tonesIDQre. 
, Sulphur is burnedq'uite ,extensively as fuel,' 
and it is quite certain thaf sulphur in the 

, eastern portion of the island, Dorthof' Cata
nia., furnishes the fuel.for the supply of Etna, 
tJlat wonderful volcano near Catania, which 
has had, more than 80 recorded erl1pt~ons 
since 1169 A. D.,' and whose elevation is, 10,-
835 feet, apparently a mounta.in of sulphur-
ous rock. . <t 

',."-,( The greater part of sulphur' is extracted 
frbfu the gangue by heat, and in mostcuses 
that heat is supplied by sulphur. Sometimes 
it is extracted by superheated st~am, or by a 
solution of calcium chloride. When sulphur 
is used as fu('l for extracting 'in kilns, there is 
consumed one-third or more than what, the 
rock contains, and, when the rock contains 
lesS'than 10 per cent, it is of no value. 

Sulphur when in bars called" brimstone," 
is one of two ,metals (so far as I know) pos
sessingtbe peculiar quality of -expanding in 
cooling, hence it is most

l 

used by railroad 
engineers for fastening bolts in stone~ or oth
er unyielding substances. The other metal 
alluded to is antimony .By its expansion in 
coolin~ we are enabled to cast Inetal type for 
printing fine hair lines, such as you are now 
looking at. , 

The fumes oJ sulphur are poisonous, and 
when breathed are destructive to life. It has 
medicinal qualities, and is used in cutaneous 
diseases. 

"REDUCEDJ ARESTO.C.ONf.ERENCE.;~; , I 
I ". t 

'Milton;Ji.mction,,;W!s~i" August'2~30i 1898.' " \ 
'T,he Wastern,' Ceri~r8,t, ;Tr~nkLine, 'and 

New 'Engla'ndPf\8senger' Associations have' 
granted a, ,one and one-third, ,rate to Confer
ence,upon t~e" following conditions : 

First. 'Each person desiring the excursion fare must 
purchase a fi~t-class ticket (either limited orurilimited) 
to the place ~f meeting, for which he will pay the regular 
fare, of not l~ss than fifty cents, 'and upon request th~ 
ticket agent will issue a printed certificate of purchase 
of the standard form asshmvn in thefoJlowing copy: 
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been,~;~ .!~tift'~~~~!lJ. j~upf~~ ~~til!~~~i~~~rmine8' ' 
the, r"lU~VJB;~~hlch;the ticket ,for."retum-~iou:r"9'" should 
be issued. ' , ' 
, Fifth., Tickets ,for retumjourneywill be ihirnished 'only 

on certificates procured not more than three days before 
the meeting:asscmbles (except that when meetings are 
heldat',distant points to which the authorized transit 
limit'is more than three' days; the authorized transit 
limit will govern), nor more than two, daysaft.er th~ 
first day o~ the meeting, and will be avail,ablefor con
tinuous passo:ge, only; no stop~!>ver privileges being 
allowed on tickets Bold at less, than regula,r unlimited 
fares. Certificates will not be honored unle'88 presented 
within three days after the adjournment of the meeting. 
It is understood that Suntlaywill

c 
~ot be~koned as Olle 

of the three days, either before the opening'date, or afte.· 
the closing date 'of the meeting. No certificate will be 
honored if issued in connection with children's half-fure 
ticket, on account of clergy, charity, employees, ,or ut 
less than regularly agreed first-clasR fare. 

Sixth. If the ticket a~ent is not able to sell to Milton 
Junction, purchase to Chicago, taking a ~!'tificate, and 
when in Chicago purchase to Milton Junction, taking 
another certificate., 

For further information consult your ticket 
agent, or write ,to either of the undersigned. 

, IRA J.ORDWAY, 
544 West Madison Street, Chicago, Ill. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, 
\ Plainfield, N. J. 

Special Notices. 
------------------------------------------

North-Western Tract Depository • 
A full supply of the publications of the American Rub

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

IiirTHIRTY-THREE ,churches have not yet paid their 
apportioned share of the expenses of the General Confer
ence for last year.' A word to the wise is sufficient. 

WILLIAM 0: WHITJ!'ORD . 
ALFUED, ,N. Y., July 15, 1898. 

..,.,TBE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for pu~lic worship, at 2 P. 
M.,'at the residence oiDr. S. C. Maxson, '22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

SPANISH SABBATH (SUNDAY)-BREAKI~'G CAUSES 
DEFEAT. 

Received One First-Class Special Return Ticket. !{J others are most cordially invited' to attend. 

S'l'AMP 01" AGENT Issu
JNG RE1'UUN TICKET. 

~ 
~ ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 

Sylvester Scovel, the war correspondent of 
the New York llr ol'Jd, gives an account of 
CerV'era's defeat, and attributes it to liquor 
and" Sabbath-breaking." Temperancepapers 
are especially deJighted to copy the lVorld, 
and give circulation to this Sunda.y trash. 
The following is a portion of Scovel's arti
cle: 

POI-m ............................. . 

N UlIl bel- ......................... . 

~ may be in the city Dvm· the Sabbath are cordially invited 
~ to attend the'Sabbat1i~school held every Sabbath after
~ noon at 4 o'clock, at the. residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
~ 117 Grace Street. 
~ ----------~-------------------

Fl'om .............. ' ............... . 

To .................................. '-_______ _ 

....................................................... , ........... . 
l'urchascr's Signature (In ink). 
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S 
~ 
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00 
~ 

!'1 Admiral Cervera being well acquainted with the cus
tom on American warships, knew that on Sabbath I ha l'e this day issued to the-. person ~ 
morning religious services were regularlyheld on aU the whose signature, written in IllY presence, .~ 
,vessels. ~o he not only planned to make his rush for appears above, one first-class continu-' > 
liberty on the Sabbath-day, but took advantage of the OUS tl'ip ticlwt by the route tra veled :-
hour when divine servi(~es were being conducted on ~ 
the American vesselR. The Spanish vessel Vizcaya fir, ed on going journey" and, the, word g. 

, ~ 

the first shot at the Texas, and the Americans turned DELEGATE' has been placed on face of ~ 
from t.heir morning prayers to their gUllS. Captain contract and each coupon. 8" 

, Philip mnde thi8 remarkable observation, to one of his ! 
officerR : "The man who fireR the firRt shot of the bat- ~ 
tIe on a Sabbath-day is Rurely defeated. It is true as far ................................... "i'i~k~;;A~;;lt~H' Eil;;~~i~·r~·:··· ~ 

back as history goes. These Spaniards aN a. godless 
race and their cause is unrighteous. Inquire of your railroad agent in advance, 

Repeatedly the American forces have been and if he is not provided with such certificates 
ordered to battle on Sunday, and have wOJ;l he will at once apply for them. 
victories. The fleet stood ready to fi!!:ht on Second. If through tickets cannot be procured at the 
Sunday, as well, as any day, if opportunity starting point, parties will purchase to the nearest 
offered" and would not hesitate to fire the point where such through ticket can be obtained, and 
first shot. But here is another blind advo- t.here purchase through to place of meethig , 'requesting 

~ ALL persona intending to come to Conference will 
do us a favor by sending their names to the undersigned 
immediately. Pastors, please cal1 attention to this mat
ter, and see that names are forwarded as soon as possi-
ble. WM. B. WEs'r. 

MILTON JUNCTION, Wis. 

aEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D.COON. Church Clerk. 

.-rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services, in the lecture ~oom of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.3() P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A generalirivitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers reI!laining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. P&8tor. 

ItirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. , 
Station., Services at 3 o'clock in theaftemoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: addrcss, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and, others visiting London will be co.rdially wel('ome~. a, certificate from the ticket agent at the ,point where 

cate of Sunday sacredness with sorneof the each purchase is made. 
old tilne ,superstition." The first shot insures Third. Tickets for thp. return journey Will be sold, by' How's, This. ". 
defeat." "It is true as ,Jar back a.s history the ticket agent at the place of meetiJlg,at one-third the We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foranv case ,of , 

W R d · II f first-claMlimited fare,; only, to those holding certificates Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. goes." ill the, ECORDER e, Itor te us 0 ' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
notable instances where this is true. Wha.t signed by the ticket agent at point where through We, the undersigned, have known}\ J. Cheney for the 

ticket to place of meeting was purchased, countersigmid last 15 years, and believe bim perfectly honorable in all ' 
are a few "facts in history '! 1. ' " " by siKnature written in ink"by theSecI'etary or OJerkof business transactions, and financially able to carry out 

. " ' '. H. D. CLARKE. th A88 Cl· .. .,,· ,," rtify·ng that not' Je th on h any obligation made by their firm., ," . 
e ' 0 avlon, ce . I ' , 88 an, e un- WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale" Druggists, Toledo,. O. 

[Mr ~ Scovel's wild sta~~ent deserves no dred persons holding standard certificates are present, "r ALDlNG; KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
attention beyond what Mr. Clarke lZ:ives-it. andtb~~tbe~old~~ h~f(4 ~n. in re.glIlarat~n~a~ce~t TQled~"O.', ~' :" ,: '. . I 

the meetmg, andvlscd by the"speclRlagent of the RaIl",: ~alls Catarrp Cure IS taken mtemallY"actmg dIrect Y 
,H,istorically" 'a08 ; ,well as ' . t h~ologic8:11y, it is, . . '., , . '.',. ," ,,',.! I.: ,~" j: ,', " • i;,' j, upon the blood and' mucous surfaces of the system. 
',' ',tr8.8h/' ,It will provoke; 0, smile ,in all we, 11- way ASSOCll1t~,o~ ~Ulrl~g tbe"~~t n.amed superVISIOn. Price 75c per bottIe. Sold by all Druggists~ Testimo 

Fourth. -It~18!requlred,}that',a, eertlflcate be pro,cuI:OO,: !OiBlsfree. ~ ;;;, "," ,_! -c' ~ :,,1 -,,', ,. 

informed ;cir:clefJ~~ED.~RECoRJ)ER.l, j;, indicating that full fare 91 Ilotless than, fifty cents ,has Hall's family Pills are the best . 

• 



,DEATHS. ' 

Dn.:,-Fannie Enieline, infant da~ght~r 
, of Giles ,and, Mart.haDye. 'dIed, m 

Farina, ,IlL, JUly 16, 1898, aged 7 
IDonths and 22 days., D. n. c. 

GLAS~EY.-A t hisr~Bid~nceiriFariila, III., 
Jltly30, 1898, Dea. Henry W. Glaspey, 
in the 84th year of his age. , 
,Farther notice will appear' else.,' 

where. 
...... .l-

C. A. D. 

WIJI'l'Momc.-Nea,r Otselic Oentre,. N. Y., 
August 6, 1898, Glynn P. WhItI!l0r~, 
oulV child of Pearl'W. and LettIe E., 
Whitmore, aged 2 yeatftand 6 months. 
~rhis child was sick only a few days. 

:nis death was caused by a slight scratch 
on his- 'toe, followed by blood poison. 
'l'he parents and friends have our sym_ 
pathies 'in this sad bereavement. ,The 
funeral service was held at the house of 
the grandparents. Burial at the ceme
,tery of the .otselic c1?-urc~. ',L. M. C. ' 

nATI~H.-MrB. Mary Jane Bates, wife of 
Chauncy Bates,and daughter of the 
Rev. John and Purmilla Davis, was 
born in Harrison County, Vi. Va., 
August 18, 182H. 
At an early 'age she removed to Ohio, 

where she resided until grown' to wom
anhood. On January 24, 1844, she was, 
married to Chauncy Bates. With her 
husuand she has made many changes, 
living in'many stateR between her native 
state and KaDRaa. At the age of twelve 
years she unit~d with the Heventh-day 
Baptist church at Fort Jefferson, Ohio. 
Rbe remained a member' of that denom
ination until her death. Bhe did a good 
work in life and has left a worthy Chris
tian record, which will be;enduring. She 
died ut Halstead, Kan., Friday, October 
22, 1897. 

GrmI~N]~.-.J ameR G. Greene was born in 
Berlin, N. Y., :February 14, 1818, and 
dipd at Adams Centre, N. Y., August 6, 
18U8. 

He wus a son of the late Joseph .J. 
Greene, and of six children who in an 
early day made their home in the' Adams 
chm;ch he is the last but one, Mrs. Ros
well Clarke. In 1841, he married Eunice 
Lee, by whom he had two children, who, 
survive him. She died.in ;1-861, and he 
married Alvira Burdick, by whom he had 
one daughter, who died at the age of ten 
years. The last wife died about four 
'months ago. Bro. Greene was a quiet 
man, but a valued citizen, a true friend, 
and loyal to the church and to (Jhrist. 
He became a member of the Adams 

, church in early llfeandrdied in its feUow-
sh,ip. A. B. r. 

DR A. J. SMITH, a Wabash 
phvsician, reports a well-defined 
case 'of a homesick cow. The 
doctor tWO"weeks ago bought "a 
fine milker from a Wabash 
9ount.y farmer. She was brought 
In and placed in his stable, but 
from the first day refused to eat, 
and spent thedavs and nights in ' 
melancholy ,lowing. She the 
first day or two gave an abun
dance of milk, but, soon' after
ward became "dry," and the 
dPctor became,fearful she,would 

, die. Day ,before yesterday be 
returned her to the farmer. She 
appeared overjoyed to get b~ck 
to the' old hotne, began to eat 
voraciously, 'and isagaiu giving 
milk. The doctor attributes it 
all to h()m'e8ickne8s~~Illdian8po-r I\T " 
lS ..(yews~" .' 0, "'!':, ;,,: , ' ' 

a.,."lIIake. i . 'OOfi' .,. '.. . 
' '"ilol_ ... , od dellelo.a. 

~ :,: 

-'KIH~ 
POWDER 
.It.olutolr Puro 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00 •• NEW YORK. 

LYING BY THE CLOCK. 
~1:any a man who 'would not 

for any money p;o int?· the 
kitchen at seven o'clock In the 

.. morning and say to the cook, 
"Do you know it is half-past 
seven o'clock? 'VeIl, it is, and 
more; it is just thirty-Jive minutes 
past seven, and my train goes in 
twenty-five minutes I " will quiet
ly and"".jll cold l?lood' .pu~. the 
clock""1l1)" to telhngthls he for 
him. This isn't fair to the clock. 
It is bad enough when a lnan, or 
even a woman, in a . sudden gust 
of anger~'swears'at-' a tramp, or 
peddler, or irritating caller, w.iph 
a slamming door _ or a bangIng 
window. This is done in a frenzy 
of temper, and has someti!lles 
the excuse of great provocatIon. 
But lying by the clock is always 
done with calm deliberation and 
malice aforethpught,. and it !S 
persevered in dayby day. It s 
too mean on the clock~ , Vocal 

. as .. the big clock at Doctor . Doin
bey's speaking to poor little 
Paul,' these .. mart yred clocks 
should· Eit heavy on the con
science of the teacher, saying all 
d'ay long, in stac~ato ton~s, 
"~fy, mas, ter, makes, me, he .. 

. I' " ~1y, mas, tel', makes, me, Ie. 

* * * * * 
Friend Staylate makes a _c~ll 

in the evening. Conversation 
blithe and joyous, and r.epeated 
requests for, him to remaill yet a 

" ' ~ J"I"ll'~i ,$;EA. . 
To start an 'aquarium sounds 

, a rather fortnidablEr undertakiug 
from a financlalstand-point; yet 
it 'costs ,nothing to .collect the 
treasures of the sea, ,and once in
tellig:ently col1ected, months o'f 
pleasure . are. secured. ,The ex
pe.Iisi'y.e glass ·glob~s. called 

"aqu4rlu ms are not necessary, nor 
. even desirable. A top will live in 
a bottle, and a sea-:ga,rdengrow : 
in a preserve-jar. Instead, sub
stitute a slnall, new· tub,uD
pai:nted inside, or a glass box,. 
made of windOW-Danes set in a 
framework of wood and cement. 
Into this tanl( put two inches of 
well-washed sea-sand, avoiding 
all worms a,nd fleas, which would 
·die and poison the· water. This 
layer of sand is for the benefit of 

. the crabs, and burro\dng snails. 
Then with small clean 'stones, 
free from, all vegetable growth, 
and a little cement, build a Inimic 
arcade in the'center of the tank, 
which will provide a shade, with
out which your sleepless fish 
would soon die. Little lumps of 
cernent, stuck irregularly a hout 
the sides of the tub, afford root
room for weed, and so vary its 
monotony. Having prepared 
the tank, fill it with deep~sea 
water, t.o guard against the pos
sible irnpurities of the shore. As 
this water evaporates renew with 
fresh water, 'since the original 
salt never evaporates. The tank 
must be placed whereit will have 
plenty of light and air, while 
guarded. against heat and dust. 
Sunlight is necessary for the 
plant life of the aquarium, 
but if the wa tel' ever becomes 
tepid the fish will die. Now de
posit in the tank half a dozen' 
stones or shells, to which are at
tached the finer varieties of grow
ing weed, as sea-lettuce and ulvffi. 
It is well to first wash these care
fully, Jest decayed matter lurk in , 
the fronds.-Harper's Round 
TabJe. . 

WHERE"NOAH'KEPT HIS BEES. 
Dr. James IC. Hosmer, while re

cenNy visiting Boston, had occa
sion to visit the new I)ublic Li
brary. As he went up,the steps 
he met Ed ward Everett Hale, 
who asked the Doctor's errand. 

"To consult the archives," was 
the reply. 

"By the way, Hosmer," said 
,Doctor fHale, B do you know 
where Noah kept his bees? " , 

" No," answered Hosmer. 
"In the ark hives," said the 

venerable preacher as he passed 
out of earshot. 

CHILDREN are not so much to be 
taught,asto be trained. Toteach 
a child is to give him ideas; to 
trainhimis to enable him to re-

, duce,tho~e ideas to practice.---H. 
'lV~ B,!~c.1ier. . . . " 

,little while, lead .him, not at all. 
unwillingly, to pl'olon~ his visit. 
lIe looks at hiR watch with a 
gasp of:~enuine dismay, and h~r
ries a,way, slowly at last WIth 
profuse apologies for keeping us 
up until such an unearthly hour. 
"Oh indeed, no I" choruses the 
enti~e family. "This is ~a.~ly for 
us I We never think of gOIng to 
our rooms until an hour. later 
than this." Friend Staylate 
loiters a moment after' he gets 
outside, the gate., ~!am goes the , 
door; bang I wang Islam I go the. 
shutters, calling,h~ttlhl~to each 
other, (4 Thougbt,,',tbatfellow 
woiild'never:fto ! ~"";HaJ)g! HWhy 

didn't he stOlY all-night?" Slamll St' I":' ", S" , • ' M' a" ch',',n,. es. 
And'th~;ra:ttt)e'oftbechliinc~ies, ,', er rng ,e,wlng 
'~;Gone:at;].1ilt'},:,;J.;';$~~,;~dar~pess :Reduced t~ $19.00. 
of, tlIedungeon,~~~J.~~),,~g\yn on Fully Warranted. :10 DaYA', Trl~l. 
the ,'h, ouse'; th, e 'f~PJ,',I,J,M, ,'f';,H" '.'));8" go. ne Read wha.t, Rev. E: H. Socwell. of, Welton. 

I" :.:I' t d Iowa. says: 'il We have a Sterllng SewingM'a-to' bed}lhaving re l¢Veu'J snun ' chine. pUl'chaJied.-of Mr. E. D. Bll88;'and are thor-
b 'd " d "b tters that are 'oughlysailsfiedWlth tt p,nd cheerfullyrecm;nmend , Y" oors an ,',s u , ," ,',. It to RECORJ)ERrea:~e1'8." U nO,tas recommended 
read .. ' y.to. ten the tr. uth. any .. tIme you can return at myexp~~se.·"Made~18o ,In 

'f" • 'Ii ' L d' , . drop head model. send for.clrcular;·· ". ' they,are,glven,ac ,nnce.- ales. :E. D.BLISS, 

Hqme.,·{QUtf1:l1!~;:~." ;::',~ :'J":_ ',,":,', . .... . Mllton"W~8. 

til:,',,· .~" . "K' ":I";'N .:., ,'::.: "S" ,,:"." ::,~f '. p: s· ~~~P~;~I!!Mf.i;!~~yR~~J'!'I!I~!, 
',"; ; .i /'i· . ',." , ",; ; :.', 'I,beautlful free bOoklet.' Free':' .-ample' 
' " .. "" .. ~ ;.',:, '1,J: , '.' '1" Soap f If'mentlon.' t~Amaga.lneoil ;:; 

• ,) !.T ,w"";J",.':,;i!,t,,!:.,'<!d'··~"\':!;11C'f~·· ,! ;' .. ,,_Jht1.L~rkio!~g@p,Mf,.Co., .Buffalo"N.Y., 

I , 

THE LITTLE BACK MEN ,OF THE PHIL-
, 'IPPINES. , . , . 

The! nel(ritos, or 'littJe black 
men, who are ,t.o be found in the 
northern part of the Island ·of 
Luzon, are supposed to be direct 
descend,ants of the Philippine ab
origines,' ·'t.;nd to represent the 
ancestorsqf the Manila boys, or 
''''Filipinos'' olto-day.They are 
'little, dwarfed creatures, with 
enormous heads of frizzlv hair, 

' very dark in color, ,with" most 
brutal features. Too ignorant 
even to build huts, they wander 
~n bands through the forflsts, 
sleeping wherever darkness finds 
them, subsisting upon fruits and 
what game they can secure by 
means of bows and arrows. Their 
language consists of whistles and 
chirps, not unlike the voices of 
theparots and monkies by which 
thev are surrounded. At the 
same time it is said that they 
are monogamous, and those of 
them who have been captured as 
children and brou~ht up amidst 
civilization, have developed' all 
the characteristics proportion
ate to the refinement by which 
they are invested. The only 
trace of resem blance between the 
llegritos and their distant 
cousins, the so-called " Filipinos" 
of ~1anila, is the curious m~eting 
of the eyebrows over the nose, 
gi ving the latter a peculiarly 
lowering, savage cast of counte
nance, ,quite a.t variance with 
their genial temperament. This, 
strangely e~ough, is particularly 
noticable among: the women, 
who are otherwise veryattrac
tive in appearance, with their 
plump figures and rnagnificent 
hair often fal1ing to their anldes j 
though their habit of washing 
the aforesaid hair in unfragrallt 
cocoanut oil and of chewing the 
blood-red betel nut is conducsive 
to admiration at a distance. 

THE Christian life ,is the only 
1ife' that will ever be c0I11pleted.
Henl'Y DI'Ulllmond. 

WE should set God' always be
- fore us and ourselves always be

fore him.-' Henry Church. 

TIIJ~rtE is only one stilnulant 
, that never faHA and yet never in
toxicates-Duty. Duty puts a 
black sky over Levery man-u;p in 
his heart, maybe-into which the 
skylark, happiness, always goes 
singing.-Lamltl'tine. ' 

1 

,Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. , 

T. M. DAVIS. Pre8ldent. 
L. K.BUBDlC~, Vlc~Pre8Ident. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna 
tlonalln 8cope aiid purpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employmenf.. .... : ........... 25 cents. 
Application to Corres~ondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all corre8pondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYME~T. ALFRED. N. Y. 

Box 207. ' 

For Sale at a Sacriflce.' ,: 
. ~. , 

A Buslnesl!I Bulldlng hi MlltonJunctloniW,ls. 

Solid Brick Wails 23x46 feet. well built; two 
floors above b(umm~nt. all neatly finished. and In' 
good condition. Good loco.tlonfor busilles~ ~~d 
0. splendid opening,' fora Seventh-day D.ap-
tlst. Apply to or address, ' , ' 

A. D. JONES, Mqton Junction, Wltj. 
:' . _~L;:--·q - - " - , 

STA'M-M'E'R'IIIG~" UNd, aUheld!:" A.RT n 'EXPENSB CODlll.· 
I '," ,teDt.,lth,... DI~.t 

Thorouah,. P,rac;t ..... , ,,' B4ucatloDlll ,' .... 0111. 
.... dclrea"u .... HO •• ao"OO .......... _ .... 

. '; - . -, -: -: '1' : ~ ( I "' ' :. _ 
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ilotl.l.AGENTS, 
Tbe .ollowiog AgeJLtaanautborised to' receive 

all amountll that are deelgned 'or the PubU"hing . 
HOWIe, and paM reeelptB .or the ... me. 

Weewrly, B.I . ....;.J~ Perry Clarke. 
Mhaway. B. I.-Rev. G .. J • .crandall. 
RockTllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. ·Babcock. 

. Myetlc, OODn.-Rev.O. D. Shermao. 
·Noank,Oonn.-A.J.Potter. 
Waterford, CODn.'-A.J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Var". 
New York Clty.~. C. ChlpDlan. 
Berlln,N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre. N.·Y.-Rev. A: B. Prentice. 
L(,wytlle, N. Y.-B. F.Stlllman. 
Verona MilleN. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brooktleld, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stllimao. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whltford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . 
Alfred Station, -N.·Y.-P. A. Shaw., 
HartsvUle.N. Y.~Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. CrandaJl. 
Rlchburlr, N .. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N. J.-Rev .• J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
SaJ.emvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
SaJ.em, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-:-H. D.Suf,ton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stlllman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor~ 
Ja.ekson Centre. Ohlo.-.T. H. Babcock. 
Weet HaJ.lock, lll.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Paul M. Green. 
Mllton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E .. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Co1Uns~ 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gllbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H.Coon. 
DodlJO Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElUs. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowft,.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Orand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
B111lngs, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hmdder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonvllle. Kan.-O.; W. Babcock. 
North'Loup, Neb.-Rev, OseRr Babcock. 
Humboldt; Neb.-Joshua G. 'Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayettevllJe, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R .. S. WlIlson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PREBIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Oorresponding Secretary, 

Westerlv. R. 1. , 
GEORGE lLUTTER, Trcaaurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
oecur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufa.eturlng CHEMIST AND PH.uuumBT, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMAmsT, 
. Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred,· N, y, 
.--------------------------------------

A

LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
TH EOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and Information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D;, Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. SaundeJ'8. A. M., Prine 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. I, 18M. 
Capital ........................................................ 25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Protlts................... 1,500. 

W. H. ORANDALL, Preeldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, VlcePreeldent. 

E. E. HAMILTON,.C88hler. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

S·V EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. " 

E. M. TOKLINSON, Preeldent. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Correepondlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. V. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
. A. B. KERYOR, Treunrer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetiDge In February, May, 
Auglll,t, aDd Nov('moor, at the call of thepree
Idl'nt. 

W ... W. OOC)N, D,'D. S., 
D&R'I'DIT. 

Ollce Boun.-O A. M.~to12 II.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
PubUebed at Allred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to Unlvemty and local new'll. Terms, 
. tl 00 per year • 

AddreM SUR PUBLIIIRlKO AMOOIA'l'JOR. 

DB. S. O. MAXON, ' '. i' .' . 

'., . • ~7fJ .... ill".at.OIll~· . 
0Ike _ eDBln street 

Brooklyh, .. ,V. 

S~BATHSOI(OOL.~O~'~. 

FBANX·L. GREENE, Preeldent, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary,'Brooklyn; N. Y; 
F. M. DBALINq, Treaaurer, 1012 E. 16l1th St., New 

York,N. Y. . ". 
Vice Presldents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.: Ira Lee Cottrell, 
. Shlloh, N. J.: Martin Shidall, Verona, N.Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre,. Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond, La. 

New Y~'rk C,ity. , 
, 

. HERBERT G. WHIPl'L~, 
.' COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

O.C.CHIPMAN, 

AROHiTECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N, J, 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treaa. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. I.JEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalnfiold,N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAB. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOBEPH A. HUBBARD, 'l'reas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt pft,yment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommlBsioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be beld at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. 24-29, 1898. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5822 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV .. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WDIT""ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HULL, 5742 Jackson Ayo., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. See'y. 

YOUNG PEOPI.JE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ABsomATION AL SECRETARIEB : Roy]<'. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, ''\X. Va., MISS HARRIET CARPENTER, -
Ashaway, R. 1., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammund, 
La. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

... GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRB. HARRIET S. CLARKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, MRB. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRB. GEO. R. BOSB, MUton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Oor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

WIB. I 

Editor of 'Woman's Page, MRB. REBECCA T. 
ROGERB, Watervllle, Me. . . 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-E88tern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. 

Central Assocla.tlon, MB8. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western ABBoclatlon, MRB. C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
Gl:o. W. BURDIOK, Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Weetern Association, MB8. 
A. B. LANDPHERE,. Hammond, 
La. 

Write for our InterestJng boob •• Invent
or's Help"' and '~ou are awindled." 
Send 118 a I'01gta or mOllel of four 
InventiOll or improvement and we wll tell 
)'on a.. our; opinion &II to whother it fa 
probabl7 .--tentAible. We make a .~cia1t'T 
~ appllcMlolUl. rejeoted iii other haDdi. 
1DIti-nfeNnoee ful'DlllhetL· 

11'&1011 • 'M,arOB 
PA.TD-r IOLlOftO .. II ...... a 
ClTlt tt .ecll .... oatJlnA1Deen. GraduateB Of tbe 
.Po17iecJmlc 8ellool of BnghieeriDIl. BachcloTl! In 
Applied Belen.,.., LaTat UnlTerlJlty, .('mberll 
Patent lAw AllOCIatlon, American Water Wor) •• 
AIIoclatlon, lIew.Entrland Water Works AIlIOC. 
P. Q. 8Dn'eyon AlIIOclatton, 'ueoc. Kember Can •. 
SocIety of CIYll BDglDeer.. ' . " • . ...•.. 

Orne.-"·{ W A8BIlfGTOl"f. D. C. i" 

• JrlONTRlllALo C.AN. 

, ',' :;: 

. IN. JJ.D.ILE8C1I9~L WORK. r. 

,; A'quarterly, contalnlng earelullyprepared help. 
.:·on the InwrnationalLeuons. Oonducted by The 
:.'Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 

, '.' year; 7 cents' a quarter. '. 
:<. • , 

: THE PECULIAB PEOP~~. 
.' ".,_., '1 "_. 

A OBRJB'l'IAJf MoNTHLY DJI"OTED TO 

.JEWISH. INTERESTS • 

. Founded by the law Rev. H. Friedlander aod 
. Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TBRKB. 
. Domestic subseriptlons . <I~r amlum) ...... S5cents. 
Foreign ": . II. .. .... 50 .. 

. Bingle copies (DoJllestlc) ••..• ~ .................... 8 " . 
" (FoNlgn) .......•.....•. ~ ........... ~·· 

, -EDITORS .. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng •.. : 
REV. S. S.I.'0WELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

A.DDaB~.: 

All buslne8IJ communications' 8hould be ad· 
dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publfshed weekly under the auaplces or the SOO· 
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERlls • 

Single coplcsper year ..................................... 60. 
Ten eopies or upwards, per copy.......... ..... ..... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating .to bUBlness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. . 
. Communications relatin~ to llterary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. . 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family. and religiouB paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies; ~Isslon Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

. PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist 

llcatlon SOCiety. 
TERMS. 

Single Cople8 per year ... .' ................................ $ 50 
'l'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOBT, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUB MONTHLY IN THE 

'HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents pcryear. 

PUBLIBHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an a.ble 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSevollth-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In tbls 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

The Sabbath 'Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEH.ICAN SABBATll. TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF BUBBCRIPTION'S. 

Per year, Inadvance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper d1l!Icontinued untll arrearagel!! are 

paid, except at the option of the,pubUsher. 

ADVERTIBING DEPARTMENT. 
Tran81ent advertlBements will be inserted for 

75cents an Inch for the first Insertion: Bubsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made wlth partlcs advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable chara.eter 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publlcatlon, should be addressed to 'l'HE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bulldtng, Plalnfield, 
N. J. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal.; 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
AddressaB above: or, J. T. DAVIS, .New 

Auburn, Minnesota, EMwrn representative. 

\ .. 

A\I-FR .. ' '.' lTV 
.\ begins itsSixty-thil'd;ye~r,'" 

September 6, 1808. 

COLLEGE. 
(lourRes: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
. Philosophical, leading to degree Qf 

Ph.·B. ' 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

fJepartment of Graphics . . ~ 
. . Department 'of Music. 

'Department of Art. 
Theological· Departmel1t. 

Expenses from '150 to ,SOO PerYeaf. 

}'or Catalogue or Further Information . , 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

Courses are.those required forentrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 8150 TO 8250 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue or other information. 
address 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. ll., Principal, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

COLLEGE 
begins its Fifty-fifth year, 

September 7, 1898. 

Located at the juncture of two lines of thc Chi. 
cago, Mllwauke and St .. Paul Rallway, a.nd with· 
In one mile of Its Juncture with the Chicago and 
Northwestern Uallway. 

Maintains both Preparatory and Collegiate De. 
partments. with the full Ancient, ClaBsical, Scien. 
tlfic, nnd· Engllsh courBeB of study. . 

Conducts a School of Music under tlie cbarge 01 
Prof. Jalrus M. StilIma~, Mus. Doc. . 

Establlsbed a Course of Bible Study In English, 
uuder the Instruction of Rev. Lewis A. Platts; a 
brIef Commercial Course, of Prof. Albert Whit
ford; CourBe In Elocution on the Dels8.rte System, 
of PreB. W. C. Whitford; CourBes In the Art De· 
partment. of Mrs. Emily A. Platts: aud CourseH 
in Military Drill and In Cornet Band Practice each 
led by a student selected for the work. 
Industr~ous and ambitious students helped to 

earn means to meet in part their expenses. 
An efficient Christian A!lsociatlon malnta.lned 

by the students of both sexes; also Literary So
ciedes, and an excellent Rcading Room .. 

Expenses per year of thirty-nine 
weeks, from $150 to $200. 

For Circular, Catalogqe, or other in· 
formation, address 

PRESIDENT W. C. WHITFORD, 

Milton, Rock Co., Wis. , 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Begins its Tenth Yea.r 

August 30, 1898. 

--'-
Located on Baltimore and Ohio Rail

road, 40 miles west of Grafton and 68 
miles east of Parkersburg. 
Healthfullocality~pleasant surround

ings, and excellent moral atmosphere. 

Classical,_ Scientitlc and Normal Courses. 
Graduates in Nor.mal Course entitled to 
State Teacher's Certificate upon same 
conditions as graduates of State Nor
mal Schools. 

CollE'ge has excellent standinK' in state, 
and her grad~ates iii' great demand as 
teachers. 

Expenses for year of 30 weeks, 
$00 to $150; 

For Illustr8,ted Catalogue, with full 
particulars, address, 

THEO. L. GARDINER, ·Pres .• 
SALEM, Harrison (lo., W. Va. 




